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No. 1996-27

AN ACT

SB 808

Amending the act of December22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),entitled“An act providing
for the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers, Dealers and Salespersons;and
providing penalties,” further providing for definitions, for compositionand powers
of board, for licensing, for franchisesandfor administration.

It is herebydeclaredto be the public policy of this Commonwealthto
provide for fair and impartial regulation of those personsengagedin
manufacturing,distributingor selling of vehicles.The provisionsof this act
whichareapplicableto suchactivitiesshallbeadministerediasuchamanner
aswill continueto promotefair dealingandhonestyin the vehicleindustry
and among those engaged therein without unfair or unreasonable
discriminationor unduepreferenceor advantage.It is furtherdeclaredto be
thepolicy of thisCommonwealthto protectthepublic interestin thepurchase
andtradeof vehiclesso asto insureprotectionagainstirresponsiblevendors
anddishonestor fraudulentsalespracticesandto assist,provideandsecure
a stable,efficient, enforceableandverifiable methodfor the distributionof
vehiclesto consumersin this Commonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of December22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),
knownastheBoardof VehiclesAct, amendedJune8, 1984 (P.L.380,No.78)
andDecember20, 1991 (P.L.387,No.41), is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agreement.” A contract or franchiseor any other written instrument
which describes the contractual relationship between a manufacturer,
distributor~,importer] or dealerandat leastoneotherperson,

“Board.” The State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealers and
Salespersons.

“Branch lot.” An office andlot maintainedin addition to themain office
andlot of alicensedvehicledealerusedfor the displayorsaleof vehicles,
[The branch lot shall meetthe facility requirements defined herein and
by regulationsas a main lot, unlessused solely for the storageof
vehicles.J

“Broker.”
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(1) Any personwho, for [a] any direct or indirect commission,
compensationor other [valuable]consideration,[engagesor participates
in the wholesaleor retail sale in one calendaryear of five or more
usedvehiclesor anynew vehicleas the agentfor the buyer or seller.
For the purposesof this definition,the brokerneednot havecustody
or control of the subjectvehiclebut shallhavethe authorityof the
buyeror sellerto negotiateor conduct a transaction on behalfof the
buyer or seller.Thisdefinition shallspecifically include car auctions:
Provided, however, That a person licensedas a broker who is solely
engaged in the business of conducting a car auction shall not be
required to meetthe facilities requirementsasnoted hereLn4arranges
or offers to arrange a transaction involvingthe saleofa new or used
vehicle orestablishesoroffersto establishaplan orprograminvolving
the saleof a newor usedvehicleand who is not:

(i) a licenseddealer or a licensedemployeeof a new or used
vehicledealer;

(ii) a licensed representativeor a licensed employee of a
manufacturer,factory branch or factory representativeof new
vehicles;

(iii) a licensed representativeor a licensed employee of a
distributor, distributor representativeor distributor branch of new
vehicles;

(iv) at any point in the transaction the owner of the vehicle
involvedin the transaction;or

(v) a licensedwholesalevehicleauctionor publicor retail vehicle
auction.
(2) For purposesof this definition, “direct or indirect commission,

compensationor other consideration” shall not include any interest,
finance chargesandfeesdirectly associatedwith loans originatedby
financial institutions.
“Bushing.” Thepracticeof increasingthesellingpriceof avehicleabove

that originally quotedthepurchaseror decreasingtheallowancefor trade-in
of ausedvehicleafter thepurchaserhassignedapurchaseorderor contract
which is subjectto subsequentacceptanceby theseller. If ausedvehicleis
beingusedas the[down payment]trade-in andit is not to bedeliveredto
thedealer[or broker] until deliveryof thenewvehicle,theusedvehiclemay
be reappraisedat [that] the time ofdeliveryof the newvehicleif the dealer
[or broker] can establishthat the vehiclehas suffereddamageor serious
mechanicaldeteriorationsincethe dateof original valuation.[Reappraisal]
Thereappraisalvaluemaydeterminetheallowancemadefor [sucb-J-thtused
[car] vehicle.

“Buying, sellingorexchanging.” Includeslisting, offering,auctioning,
advertising,representingor soliciting, offeringor attemptingto solicit or
negotiateon behalfofanothera sale,purchaseor exchangeoranysimilar
or relatedactivity.
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[“Curb-stoneror unlicensedsalesperson.” Any personwho, for a
commission,compensationor othervaluableconsideration,andwithout
beinglicensedin accordancewith thisactasasalesperson,engagesinibe.
wholesaleor retail sale,exchangeor purchase in one calendar year of
five or more used vehiclesor any newvehicle.]

“Dealer.” [A person may obtain a license in one or more of the
following areas:] A personrequired to be licensedunderthis act who is
engagedin the businessof buying, selling or exchanging new or used
vehiclesor an interest in new or usedvehicles,regardlessof whetherthe
vehiclesare ownedby that person.The term includespersonsengagedin
consignmentsalesfor a seller, but does not include a person issuedan
identjfication number by the Departmentof Transportation, unless the
boardhas also issueda dealerlicenseto the person. Vehicle dealersshall
beclassjfied asone or more of thefollowing:

(1) A new vehicledealer,who is a personengagedin [and devoting
a substantialportion of time to] the businessof buying, selling or
exchangingnew and used vehicles, trailers or semitrailers [on] for
commission,compensationor other consideration,who holdsa [written
contract]franchise with amanufacturer~,importer] ordistributor,giving
[suchperson]the dealerselling rights for that particular line-make of
new[motor] vehicles,trailersor semitrailers,or whois [an importeror]
a distributorof new [motor] vehicles,trailersor semitrailerswho holdsa
[contractin writing] franchisewith a manufactureror distributor of
[motor] vehicles,trailersandsemitrailers.

(2) A usedvehicledealer,who is a personengagedin [and devoting
asubstantial portion of time to] the businessof buying, selling or
exchangingused vehicles, [tractors,] trailers or semitrailers [on] for
commission,compensationor otherconsideration.The termincludesfleet
ownerswho engagedirectly in theretail sale of its fleetvehicles.

(3) A newmanufacturedhousingdealer,who is a personengagedin
[and devotinga substantialportionof time to] thebusinessof selling
new manufacturedhousing and buying, selling or exchangingused
manufacturedhousing or mobile homes~,housetrailers or office
trailerson]for commission,compensationorotherconsiderationandwho
holdsafranchisewith a manufactureror distributor giving the dealer
selling rightsfor aparticular line-makeofnewmanufacturedhousing.

(4) A usedmanufacturedhousingor mobilehomedealer, who is a
personengagedin [and devotingasubstantialportion of time to] the
businessof buying, selling or exchangingusedmanufacturedhousingor
mobile homes~,housetrailers or office trailers on] for commission,
compensationor otherconsideration.

(5) A new recreational vehicle dealer, who is a personengagedin
[anddevotinga substantialportionof time to] the businessof buying,
selling or exchangingnew and used recreationalvehicles [on] for
commission,compensationor [otherwise. Recreationalvehicles shall
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include motor homes, house trailers or slide-in campers] other
considerationand who holds a franchise with a manufactureror
distributor giving the dealerselling rightsfor a particular line of new
recreationalvehicles.

(6) A usedrecreationalvehicledealer, who is a personengagedin
[and devoting a substantialportion of his time to] the businessof
buying, selling or exchanging used recreationalvehicles [on] for
commission,compensationor [otherwise] otherconsideration.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof StateactingthroughtheCommissioner

of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
“Distributor.” A person,residentornonresident,whosells[or distributes

vehicles to dealersor who], distributes or servicesa manufacturer’s
productsto or for dealersor maintainsdistributorrepresentatives.

“Distributor branch.” [A branchoffice similarly maintainedby a
distributor or wholesaler for like purposes.]An establishedplace of
businessoperated,controlledor maintainedby adistributorfor thepurpose
of selling, distributing or servicinga manufacturer’sproducts to or for
dealers.

“Distributor representative.”A representative[similarly] employedby a
distributor~,]ordistributorbranch[orwholesaler.]for thepurposeofselling~
distributing or servicinga manufacturer’sproductsto or for dealers.

“Due regardto the equities.” Treatmentin enforcingan agreementthat
is fair and equitableto adealeror distributorandthatis notdiscriminatory
comparedto similarly situateddealersordistributors.

“Engagingin thebusiness.”Anyactivity whichrequireslicensureunder
this act.

“Establishedplaceof business.”A permanent,enclosedbuilding asmore
specifically defined by regulationwhich is accessibleand open [to the
public] at [all] reasonabletimesandatwhichthe business[of anewor used
vehicle dealer, including the display and repair of vehicles,] may be
lawfully conductedin accordancewith the termsof applicablebuildingcodes,
zoningand otherland-useregulatoryordinances.

“Factory branch.” [A branchoffice] An establishedplaceof business
operated,controlled or maintained,in whole or in part, by a manufacturer
for the[saleof vehiclesto] purposeofsellingor servicinga rnan~ufacturer’s
productsto or for distributorsor dealersor for directing or supervising,in
whole or part, its representatives.

“Factory representative.”A representativeemployedby a manufacturer
or by a factorybranchfor thepurposeof makingor promotingthe saleof its
vehiclesor for supervisingor contactingits dealersor prospectivedealers.

“Fleet owner.” Any personwho owns [a groupof] 15 or morevehicles.
“Franchise.” The written agreement[or contract] betweenany new

vehiclemanufactureror [importer] distributor and anynew vehicledealer
or betweenanynewvehiclemanufactureranddistributorwhichpurportsto
fix the legal rights and liabilities of the parties to such agreement[or
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contract], and pursuant to which the dealeror distributor purchasesand
resells the franchise product or leases or rents the dealership or
distributorshippremises.

[“Importer.” A person,residentor nonresident,who importsvehicles
from outside of the United States.]

“Just cause.” A materialbreach by a vehicledealer ordistributor, due
to matters within the dealer’s ordistributor’s control, of a reasonableand
necessaryprovision of an agreementif the breach is not cured within a
reasonabletime after written notice of the breach hasbeenreceivedfrom
the manufactureror distributor.

“Manufactured housing.” A structure manufactured after 1975,
transportable in one or more sections,which is built on a permanent
chassisand designedto beusedasa dwelling with orwithoutapermanent
foundation when connectedto the required utilities and includes the
plumbing, heating, air conditioning and electrical systemscontained
therein. The term shall include any structure which meetsall the
requirementsof this definition with respectto which the manufacturer
voluntarily files a cer4ficationrequiredbythe UnitedStates-Department-of
Housing and Urban Development.

“Manufacturer.” Any person,residentor nonresident,who manufactures
or assemblesvehicles or who manufacturesor installs on previously
assembledchassisspecialbodiesorequipmentwhichwheninstalledform an
integral part of a vehicle and which constitute a major manufacturing
alteration.

“Material damage.” Damage sustainedor incurred by a vehicle,
whetherrepairedor replaced,which results in a vehiclebeingalteredor
reconditionedand the alteration or reconditioning is of a nature that a
reasonableperson would considerimportant in determiningwhether to
make a retail purchase of a particular vehicle for a particular price.
Replacementof tires, glass, bumpersand in-dash audio equipment,and
onlyfor recreationalvehiclesanyappliances,furnitureorfixtures, shallnot
beconsideredaltering or reconditioningthevehiclejfthosecomponentsare
replacedby identical manufacturer’s original equipment.

“Mobile home.” A structuremanufacturedbefore1976,designedand
usedexclusivelyfor living quarters or commercialpurposes,but only
incidentally operatedon a highway,

“Motor home.” A vehicledesignedtoprovidetemporaryliving quarters,
built into an integral part of, orpermanentlyattachedto, a self-propelled
vehiclechassisor van.

“Motorcycle.” A vehiclehavinga seator saddlefor theuseof therider
anddesignedto travel on not more than threewheels in contactwith the
ground~.]or an “all-terrain vehicle” or “ATV” asdefinedin 75 Pa.C.S.s~
7702 (relating to definitions),
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“Net acquisitioncost.” The cost to a dealerplus any chargesby the
manufacturerordistributorfor the distribution, deliveryandtaxes,lessall
allowancespaidorcreditedto thedealerby the manufacturer~ordistributor.

“New vehicle.” A vehicle, regardlessof mileage,which has neverbeen
registeredor titled in this Commonwealthoranyotherstateorjurisdiction
andon which a tax imposedunderArticle II of the actof March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Codeof 1971,has not beenpaid
prior to its sale.

“Off-premise sale,” “vehicle show” or “exhibition.” A sale,show or
exhibition of one or more vehicledealers,distributors,manufacturers or
manufacturers’ representativeswhodisplay,sell orattemptto sell vehicles,
mobile homes,manufacturedhousing, trailers or recreational vehiclesfor
a fixed and limited period of tuneheld in the relevantmarket areaof the
participating [dealer or dealers,which is conducted for the purpose of
exhibitingand selling vehiclesatageographicallocation not normally
usedas adealership]dealersor distributors.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation,partnership,associationor other
entity foreign or domestic.

“Public or retail vehicleauction.” Anypersonrequired to be licensed
under this act whofor commission,compensationorotherconsiderationis
engagingin die businessof providing retail vehicleauction servicesat an
establishedplaceof businessin which the auction actsas an agentas to
vehicleswhich aresoldto buyers,including individual retail-buyersandthe
generalpublic.

“Recreationalvehicle.” A [vehicularunit] vehicleprimarilydesignedas
temporaryliving quartersfor recreational,campingor traveluse,whicheither
hasits ownmotivepoweror is mountedon ordrawnby anothervehicle [but
shallnot includea camping trailer. Thebasicentitiesare:travel trailer,
housetrailer, slide-in camper and motor home]. The term includes a
traveltrailer, parkmodeltrailer, slide-incamper,campingtrailer andmotor
home.

“Recreationalvehiclepark trailer.” A recreational vehicle that is built
on a single chassismountedon wheels, has a gross trailer area not
exceeding400 squarefeet in the set-upmode and is certified by the
manufacturerascomplyingwith ANSIA119.5.

“Relevantmarketarea.” The areawithin aradiusof 20 miles aroundan
existing dealer or the area of responsibility defmed in the franchise,
whicheveris greater;except[that,]:

(1) wherea manufactureris seekingto establishan additional new
vehicledealer,therelevantmarketarea shall be in all instances~,except
for cities of thefirst and secondclasswhich will bethe areawithin a
five-mile radius,] the areawithin a radius of ten miles around the
proposedsite of the additional new vehicle dealer [and, where a
manufactureris seekingto relocatean existing dealer,the relevant
marketareais the areawithin a radiusof 20 miles], exceptfor cities
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of thefirst andsecondclass which will be the area within afive-mile
radius, aroundtheproposedsite of the[relocatingdealeror the areaof
responsibility defined in the franchise of the relocating dealer,
whicheveris greater.Relevantmarketareashallnot apply to mobile
home or recreationalvehicle dealeror manufactureragreements.]
additional newvehicledealer; and

(2) wherea manufacturer is seeking to relocatean existing dealer,
the relevantmarketarea is the areawithin a radius of20 miles around
the proposedsite of the relocating dealer or the area of responsibility
definedin thefranchiseofthe relocatingdealer, whicheveris greater.

Thisdefinition shall not apply to manufacturedhousing or recreational
vehicledealersor their manufactureragreements.

“Retail sale” or “sale at retail.” The act or attemptedact of selling,
bartering,exchangingor otherwisedisposingof a vehicle to an ultimate
purchaser.

“Salesperson.”Any personwho,for acommission,compensationor other
[valuable]consideration,is employed[asasalesperson]by adealerto buy,
sell or exchange one or more new or usedvehicles. [at retail. Any
salespersonlicensed hereundershall be licensed to sell only for one
dealerata time and his licenseshallindicate the nameof thatdealer.
The term includesthe principal,anofficer or apartnerof adealerif he
personallyis actively engagedin the retail saleof vehicles.]

“Trailer” or “semitrailer.” A vehicle,other thana recreationalvehicle,
with a grossvehicle weightover 3,000poundswhich is designedto be
towedby a vehicle.

“Used vehicle.” A vehicleon which title hasbeentransferredfrom the
personwho first acquired it from the manufactureror dealer in this
Commonwealthor any other state or jurisdiction and on which a tax
imposedunderArticle II ofthe actofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),known
asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,waspaidprior to its sale.

“Vehicle.” Every device which is or may be movedor drawn upon a
highway,exceptdeviceswhich are infrequentlyoperatedor movedupon a
highwaybut are designedprimarily for usein constructionor agricultureor
roadmaintenance,devicesmovedby humanor animalpower,[those]devices
usedexclusivelyupon rails or tracks [or], andmotorizedpedalcycles.

“Wholesalevehicleauction.” Anypersonrequiredto belicensedunder
this act who for commission,compensationor other consideration is
engagingin thebusinessofprovidingwholesalevehicleauctionservicesat
an establishedplaceof business.Theauction neednot havecustodyor
controlof the subjectvehiclebut shall havethe authority of the buyer or
sellerto negotiateorconducta transactionon behalfofthe buyerorseller.

[“Wholesaler.” A residentpersonwho is in the businessof buying,
selling or exchangingvehiclesto dealers.]

Section2. Section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 3. StateBoardof VehicleManufacturers,DealersandSalespersons.
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(a) Boaiil.—The State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand
Salespersonsshall consist of 17 members,one of whom shall be the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, orhisdesignee,one
of whom shall be the Secretaiyof the Departmentof Transportation,or his
designee,oneof whom shall be the Director of ConsumerProtectionin the
Office of Attorney General,or his designee,andtheremaining14 of whom
shallbe appointedby the Governoras follows:

(1) Threemembersshall benew [car] vehicledealerswho havebeen
actively engagedas suchfor aperiodof five yearsimmediatelypreceding
their appointment.

(2) Threemembersshallbe used[car] vehicledealerswho havebeen
actively engagedas suchfor aperiodof five yearsimmediatelypreceding
their appointment.One usedvehicledealer memberbeginningwith the
first vacancyfor a used vehicle dealer after the effectivedate of this
amendmentshall also be an owner,partneror officer ofa corporation
or businesswhich is licensedasa vehicleauction and whichhas been
activelyengagedassuchfor aperiodoffiveyearsimmediatelypreceding
the appointment.

(3) One shallbe amanufacturedhousingor mobilehomedealerwho
hasbeenactively engagedassuch for a periodof five yearsimmediately
precedingappointment.

(4) One shall be a salespersonwho hasbeenactively engagedin the
sale of new or used vehicles for a period of five years immediately
precedingappointment.The membershall notbe adealeror anofficer of
acorporationor amemberof apartnershipengagedin thebusinessof a
dealerat thetime of appointment.

(5) One shall be a recreationalvehicle dealerwho hasbeenactively
engagedas such for a period of five years immediately preceding
appointment.

(6) One shallbe a motorcycledealerwho hasbeenactively engaged
as suchfor aperiod of five yearsimmediatelyprecedingappointment.

(7) Fourshall bemembersof thegeneralpublic havingnoconnection
with the vehiclebusiness.
(b) Termsof members.—Thetermsof themembersof theboardshallbe

[three]four yearsfor membersappointedafter the effectivedateof this
amendmentfrom the respectivedateof their appointment,providedthat a
membermay continuefor a period not to exceedsix monthsbeyondthe
expiration of his term if a successorhas yet to be duly appointedand
qualified accordingto law. Themaximumnumberof consecutivetermsa
membershall serveshall be twoconsecutivefour-yearterms.In the event
thatany membershall die, resignor be removedfrom office, his successor
shall be appointedandhold office for the unexpiredterm,

(c) Quorum.—~Nine]A majority of themembersof theboardwhohave
beenappointedandconfirmedshallconstituteaquorum.Motions~qu~ions
and decisionsof the boardshall require the affirmativevoteofa majority
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of a quorumfor adoption.Theboardshall select,from amongtheir number,
a chairman and a secretary.

(d) Reimbursementof expenses.—Eachmemberof theboard,excepting
the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational Affairs orhisdesignee,
the Director of the Bureau of ConsumerProtection in the Office of Attorney
General or his designee, and the Secretary of the Department of
Transportationor his designee,shallbe paidreasonabletraveling, hoteland
othernecessaryexpensesandper diem compensationat the rate of $60 for
eachdayof actualservicewhile on boardbusiness.

(e) Attendance.—A memberwho fails to attend three consecutive
meetingsshall forfeit his seatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the
membershouldbeexcusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illnessor the deathof
an immediate family member.

Section 3. Sections4 and 5 of the act, amended December20, 1991
(P.L.387,No.41), areamendedto read:
Section 4. Powers and duties of board.

Theboardshall havethe powerandits duty shallbe to:
(1) Provide for and regulate the licensing of salespersons,dealers,

[brokers,] vehicleauctions,manufacturers,factorybranches,distributors,
distributor branches~,]and factory or distributor representatives[and
wholesalers]as definedin this act.

(2) Reviewandpassuponthequalificationsof applicantsfor licensure
and to issue,exceptas otherwise providedherein, a license to engagein
the saidbusinessesto any applicantwho is approvedby the boardand
who meetsthe requirementsof this act and regulations promulgatedin
accordancewith this act.

(3) Investigateon its owninitiative, uponcomplaintof theDepartment
of Transportation,Departmentof Community Affairs, Departmentof
Revenueor the Office of the Attorney General,any law enforcement
officer or upon the verified complaint in writing of any person,any
allegationsof the wrongful actor acts of anylicenseeor personrequired
to be licensedhereunder.Duly authorizedagentsof the Bureau of
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall be authorized to issue
administrativecitationsfor violations of this act in accordancewith
section5 of the act of July 2, 1993 (P.L.345, No.48),entitled “An act
empoweringthe GeneralCounselor his designeeto issuesubpoenasfor
certainlicensingboardactivities;providingforhearingexaminersin the
Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs; providingadditional
powersto the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs;
andfurther providingfor civil penaltiesand licensesuspension.”

(4) Administer and enforce this act and to impose appropriate
administrativedisciplineuponlicenseesfound to be in violation of thisact.

(5) Bring criminal prosecutionsfor unauthorized,unlicensed or
unlawful practice and bring an action to enjoin such practices.Duly
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authorizedagentsofthe bureauand anylaw enforcementofficer shall
be authorizedto issuecitationsfor violationsof this acL

(6) Requireeachlicenseeto registerbiennially with theboard.
(7) Keep arecordshowing the namesand addressesof all licensees

licensedunder this act.
(8) Keep minutesandrecordsof all its transactionsand proceedings

especially with relation to the issuance, denial, registration, fonnal
reprimand, suspensionand revocation of licenses. In all actions or
proceedingsin any court, a transcriptof any board record or any part
thereof,which is certified to beatruecopy by theboard,shallbeentitled
to admissionin evidence.

(9) Adopt, promulgate and enforcesuchrules andregulations[not
inconsistent]consistentwith thisactasaredeemednecessaryandproper
to effectuatethe provisionsof this act~,including but not limited to,
establishedplaceof business].

(10) Submit annually, to the [TransportationCommitteesof the
HouseandSenate,]ConsumerProtection and ProfessionalLicensure
Committeeof the Senateand the ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof
the House of Representatives,a descriptionof the typesof complaints
received,statusof thecases,boardactionwhichhasbeentakenandlength
of time from theinitial complaint to final board resolution.

(11) Submitannually to the departmentan estimateof the financial
requirementsof theboardfor its administrative,investigative,legal and
miscellaneousexpenses.

(12) Submit annually to the House and Senate Appropriations
Committees,15 daysafter the Governorhas submittedhis budgetto the
GeneralAssembly,a copyof the budgetrequestfor the upcomingfiscal
yearwhich theboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

Section5. Licenseto engagein business.
(a) Licenserequired.—

(1) To promotethepublic safetyandwelfare,it shall be unlawful for
any person to engagein the business[of] as a salesperson,[broker,]
dealer,branch lot, wholesalevehicle auction,public or retail vehicle
auction, manufacturer,factory branch, distributor, distributor branch,
factory representativeor distributorrepresentative[orwholesaler]within
this Commonwealthunless [he] time personhas secureda license as
requiredunder this act.

(2) A person,including, but not limited to, salespersons,shall not
engagein the businessfor hisownbenefitorprofit unlesshe is licensed
in accordancewith this act.

(3) A personshall not act as, offer to act as or hold himselfout to
be a broker in the advertising, buyingor selling of any new or used
vehicle.
(b) Mobile homeparks.—
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(1) It shall be unlawful for any person, for a commission,
compensationor otherconsideration,to sell or actassalesperson,broker
or salesagentin connectionwith the saleof oneor moremobile homes
locatedin a mobile homepark,as providedfor in section 11 of the act of
November24, 1976 (P.L.1176,No.261),knownastheMobile HomePark
RightsAct, unlesssuchpersonshall be licensedunderthis act, exceptas
providedfor in paragraph(2).

(2) [(i)] Any real estatesalespersonor brokerlicensedunderthe act
of February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), knownas the RealEstateLicensing
and RegistrationAct, may list for sale any preownedmobile home as
definedby the Mobile HomePark RightsAct, whetheror not themobile
homeis locatedin a mobile homepark,without beinglicensedunder the
provisions of this act. No mobile home park rule shall prevent the
placementof a“for sale” sign on thehomeandon thepropertyon which
thehomeis located.

[(ii)] Nothing in thisparagraphshallauthorizethelisting for saleof
preowned mobile homes at a sales lot by a licensed real estate
salespersonor brokerunlessthe salespersonor broker is alsolicensed
under this act and has obtained a sales tax license from the
DepartmentofRevenue.

(c) Salespersonsto be employed.—It shall be unlawful for any
salespersonwho hasnotbeenissueda salesperson’slicensenumberby the
board to engagein any activity relatedto the buying, selling or exchanging
of a vehiclefor a commission,compensationor other consideration.Any
sale mustbe conductedpursuantto andas part of the normalbusiness
activities of the dealerby a personwho is a licensedsalespersonof the
dealer, unlessthat person is the dealer[on. The salespersonshall be
presentlyemployedby [a] thecurrentlylicensedvehicledealer[and thesale
is conductedpursuantto andaspart of thenormalbusinessactivitiesof
that dealer.]for whomthe salespersonis buying,sellingor exchanging.

(1) Anysalespersonlicensedhereundershall be licensedto sell only
for onedealerat a timeandhis licenseshall indicatethe nameof that
dealer.

(2) A licensedsalespersonwho is employedbya dealer who holdsa
dealer license in morethan onecategoryor at more than onefacility
mayseilfor eachsuchdealeror ateachsuchfacility, providedthateach
facility has the sameowners.
(d) Display of license.—Eachpersonto whom a license is issuedshall

keepthe licenseconspicuouslydisplayedin his principal office or placeof
businessand shall, when required,exhibit such licenseto any memberor
authorizedrepresentativeof the board.

(e) Facility requirementsfor dealers[and brokers].—
(1) Dealers[and brokers]engagedin thebusinessof buying,selling

or exchangingnewandusedvehicles,trailersor semitrailersshallmaintain
an establishedplaceof businesswith asalesroom[or garage]devoted
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principally to the [motor] vehiclebusiness[and an establishedplaceof
business.],andnewvehicledealersshall holdafranchisein writing with
a manufactureror distributor authorizinga newvehicledealerto sell a
particular line-makeofvehiclesfromtheaddressofthelicensedfacility.

(i) A vehicle auction shall not be required to meetthe facility
requirementscontainedin this subsection.

(ii) A branch lot shall be a separatelylicensedlocation which
meetsthefacility requirementsdefinedhereinandby the regulations
as a main lot, unlessusedsolelyfor the storageof vehicles.
(2) Dealers[and brokers] engagedin the businessof buying, selling

or exchangingused vehicles,trailers or semitrailersshall maintain an
establishedplaceof business~,which includesat leastatwo baygarage
equipped to perform the usual and normal repair andservicingof
motor vehicles(or saiddealer or broker shall by written contracthave
available at all times to him such repair and servicing facilities) and
upon which or adjacent thereto] with a salesroomdevotedprincipally
to the vehicle businesswhich is a building or portion of a building~,
owned or rented by such person,] where books and records are kept.

(3) Dealers [and brokers] engagedin the businessof buying, selling
or exchangingnewmanufacturedhousingand usedmobilehomes~,house
trailers or office trailers] or manufacturedhousing shall maintain a
minimum usabledisplay areaof 5,000square feet devotedprincipally to
the mobile home~, house trailer or office trailer] or manufactured
housing business,maintain an establishedplaceof businessandhold a
contractin writingwith abuyer,selleror manufacturergiving suchperson
buying or selling rights for new [mobile homes,housetrailers or office
trailers.]manufacturedhousingofthat particular linefrom theaddress
of the licensedfacility.

(i) Dealers engaged in the business of buying, selling or
exchanging new manufactured housing, in lieu of maintaining the
minimumusabledisplayarea requirementsof this section,shall be
authorizedto display, sell, list or offerfor sale new manufactured
housing if the new manufacturedhousingis located on-site in a
mobilehomepark or newmanufacturedhousingis on real property
ownedor rentedby apersonwho througha written agreementwith
the dealer authorizesthe dealer to locate the new manufactured
housingon the real propertyandthedealeris authorizedto display,
sell, list or offer the newmanufacturedhousingat the real property
location.Suchdealersmustmaintainan establishedplaceofbusiness~
andholda contract in writing with a buyer,seller or manufacturer
giving such person buying or selling rights for such new
manufacturedhousing.

(ii) A display,sale, listing or offerfor salefroma siteor location
as permittedby subparagraph(i) shall not require the issuanceofa
branch lot license.
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(4) Dealers [and brokers] engagedin the businessof buying, selling
or exchangingused mobile homes~,housetrailers or office trailers] or
manufacturedhousing shall maintain a [minimum usabledisplay area
of 5,000 square feet, actually occupied by such person, and upon
which or adjacent thereto is] placeof businessand a building, or a
portion of a building~, owned or rented by such person], where [his]
booksand records are kept andwhich is devotedprincipally to the mobile
home~, house trailer or office trailer] or manufactured housing
business~,in which the repair of such vehicles is subordinate or
incidental to the business of buying, selling or exchanging such
vehiclesand who maintains an establishedplace of business].There
shall beno minimum squarefootagedisplayarearequirementfora used
mobile home or manufacturedhousingdealer.

(i) Dealers engaged in the business of buying, selling or
exchanging new manufacturedhousing or usedmobile homesor
manufacturedhousingin addition tomaintaining the businessfacility
requirementsofthissectionshall be authorizedto display,sell list or
offerfor saleusedmanufacturedhousingormobilehomesifthe used
manufactured housing or mobile homesare located on-site in a
mobile home park or usedmanufacturedhousing or mobile homes
are locatedon realpropertyownedor rentedby thepersonwhoowns
the usedmanufactured housing or mobile home and the dealer
possessesa written agreementwith thepersonauthorizing the dealer
to sell, list or offer the usedmanufacturedhousingor mobile home
on behalfof the personfrom the real propertylocation.

(ii) A display,sale, listing orofferfor salefrom a site or location
aspermittedby subparagraph(i) shall notrequire the issuanceof a
branch lot license.
(5) Dealers[and brokers] engagedin the businessof buying, selling

or exchangingnew or used recreationalvehicles shall maintain an
establishedplaceof business[and] with aminimum usabledisplayarea
of 5,000 square feet devotedprincipally to the recreationalvehicle
business~.]and hold a franchise in writing with a buyer, seller or
manufacturer giving such person buying or selling rightsfor new
recreational vehicles of that particular line from the addressof the
licensedfacility.
(f) Wholesalevehicleauction activities.—

(1) Wholesalevehicle auctions in wholesalevehicle auction sales
transactionsshall permit only the following personsto sell vehiclesat
the auction: vehicledealerslicensedunder this actorby anyotherstate
or jurisdiction, manufacturers, leasing companies, rental companies,
financial institutions, insurance companies, charitable nonprofit
organizations;personswho sell vehiclesownedby their businesswhich
are utilized to accomplishtheir main businesspurposeandwho do not
engagein any vehiclebuying,salesor repair business;andfleetowners.
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(2) Only vehicledealerslicensedunderthis act or by anyotherstate
or jurisdiction shall be permitted to purchase vehicles at wholesale
vehicleauctions. In addition to dealerslicensedunder this act orby any
other stateor jurisdiction, a vehicle business,exceptfor repair and
towing, transporter,service,financierorcollectorirepossessor-imsinesses,
registered with the Department of Transportation and issued a
Departmentof Transportation identjfication number or licensed or
registeredby anyotherstateor jurisdictionfor asimilaractivity without
being licensedunder this act shall be authorizedat wholesalevehicle
auctionsonly to buy, sellor exchangevehiclesof the typefor which the
businessisauthorizedto engageby the DepartmentofTransportationor
anyotherstateorjurisdiction, providedthat upon buying such vehicle,
applicationfor an appropriatecertificateof title or certçflcateof salvage
is madefor the vehicle.

(3) A dealer licensedunder this act withoutpossessinga wholesale
vehicle auction or public or retail vehicle auction license shall be
permittedto sell vehicleson consignment.

(4) A vehicle auction shall only permit a person who is currently
employedand licensedasa salespersonfor a dealerwhoholdsa license
issuedunder this actor by anyotherstateor jurisdiction to buy, sell or
exchangevehiclesat an auction on behalfof a dealer.This paragraph
shall not apply to a salespersonwho is buying, selling or exchanging
vehiclesat:

(I) wholesale vehicle auctions which are either fleet sales or
manufacturer’ssales;or

(ii) salesof vehiclesfor salvage,where the salespersonshall be
permitted to buy, sell or exchangevehiclesfor no more than five
dealersduring the sale.
(5) Anyperson who has had his license under this actor authority

to engageas a dealer or salespersonin any otherstateor jurisdiction
suspendedor revoked shall not be authorized, while the license or
authorityis suspendedor revoked,to bephysicallypresentat a wholesale
vehicleauction during the auctioning of vehicles.
(g) Public or retail vehicleauction activities.—

(1) Public or retail vehicleauctionsshall not be limitedas to who
maycommissionthemto sell vehiclesor whomaybuy vehiclesatpublic
or retail auctions,providedthat anybuyer or seller is not engagingin
the businessas a dealerwithout a licenseor as anyotherpersonwho
wouldberequiredto be licensedunder this act. Anypersonwhohashad
his license under this act or authority to engage as a dealer or
salespersonin anyotherstateorjurisdictionsuspendedorrevokedshall
not beauthorized,while the licenseorauthority issuspendedor revoked,
to bephysicallypresentat a public or retail vehicleauction during the
auctioningof vehicles.Public or retail vehicle auctionsshall not be
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required to take title to the vehicles they offer for sale or have their
auctioneerslicensedassalespersonsunderthis act. Public or retailvehicle
auctionsshall inquire ofthe sellerof the vehicleand,if applicable,disclose
to potential purchasers material information obtainedfrom the seller
regarding the vehiclebeing offeredfor sale as is required of all sellers
underapplicableFederaland Pennsylvanialaws.

(2) Public or retailvehicleauctionsshall ensureallpurchasersat the
vehicleauction:

(i) show proof of identjfication at the time of transfer of
ownership;

(ii) sign the identified name to the transfer of ownership
documents;

(iii) payanyapplicabletax imposedunderArticle II of the actof
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971,
unlessotherwiseexemptedby law; and

(iv) submittransferof ownershipdocumentsto the Departmentof
Transportation as required under 75 Pa.C.S.(relating to vehicles).

(h) Notjfication of unlicensedpersons.—Vehicleauctionsshall posta
listing suppliedby the boardcontainingthe namesofall licenseeswhoare
currently revokedor suspendedand persons who were penalizedfor
unlicensedactivity within the pastyear.

Section4. Section6 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 6. Biennial renewal.

Eachlicenseholder shallbe requiredto renewhis licensebiennially; asa
condition precedentto biennial renewal, the license holder shall pay a
biennial renewalfeeand, in thecaseof a salespersonor manufacturer’sor
distributor’s representative,he must be presentlyemployedwith a dealer
[or], manufactureror distributor which hasa current license.The license
holder shall comply with all requirementsas setforth throughregulationby
the board.

Section5. Section7 of theact, amendedDecember20, 1991 (P.L.387,
No.41), is amendedto read:
Section7. Enforcement.

Theenforcementof thelaws andrulesandregulationsgoverningpractice
under this act is primarily vestedin the boardwith the following additional
powersandduties to:

(1) Inspectall licenseholders.
(2) Authorizeinvestigationsof allegedviolations.
(3) Review and inspect all businessrecords, documentsand files

relatingto practiceunderthis act.
(4) Subpoenawitnesses.
(5) Takedepositionsof witnessesin the mannerprovidedfor in civil

actionsin courtsof record.
(6) Bring criminal prosecutionsfor unauthorized,unlicensedand

unlawful practicein accordancewith thetermsandprovisionsof theact
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of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct.

[Any hearing on a protestby a dealerof anyactionby amanufacturer
allegedto be in violation of a provision of this act mustbe conducted
andthe rmal determinationmadewithin 120 days after the protestis
filed. Unlesswaived by the parties,failure to do so will be deemedthe
equivalent of a determination that the manufactureracted with good
cause and, in the case of a protest of a proposed establishment or
relocation of a dealer under section 10, that goodcausedoesnot existfor
refusing to permit the proposed additional or relocated new vehicle
dealer, unlesssuch delay is causedby acts of the manufacturer or the
additional or relocatingdealer.Any partiesto sucha hearing shall have
a right of review of the decisionin a court of competent jurisdiction
pursuant to 2 Pa,C.S.§ 701 (relating to scopeof subchapter). If the
board determined that goodcausedoesnot exist for refusing to permit
the proposed additional or relocated new vehicle dealer, and the
manufacturer thereafter enters into a franchise establishing that new
vehicle dealer, the manufacturer shall not be liable for damagesbased
upon suchestablishmentevenif acourtreversesthedeterminatin-of~the
board.]

(7) Obtaininjunctionsfrom a court of competentjurisdiction against
personsactingin violation of thisact.
Section6. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:

Section8. Protesthearing decisionwithin 120 daysunlesswaivedby the
parties.

(a) Franchiseprotesthearings to be decidedwithin 120 days unless
waivedby theparlies.—Anyfranchiseestablishment,relocation,termination
orfailure to renewhearingbasedon aprotestbyadealeror distributorof
any action by a manufactureror distributor allegedto be in violation of a
provisionof thisactmustbe conductedandthefinal determinationmade
within 120 days after the protestis filed. Unlesswaivedby the parties,
failure to do so will be deemedthe equivalentofa determinationthat the
manufactureror distributor actedwith good causeand, in the caseofa
protestofaproposedestablishmentor relocation ofa dealer-undersection
27, that good causedoes not existfor refusing to permit the proposed
additional or relocatednewvehicledealerunlesssuchdelayis causedby
actsofthe manufacturer,distributoror theadditionalor relocatingdealer.
Any parties to sucha hearingshall havea right ofreviewof the decision
in a court ofcompetentjurisdictionpursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.§ 701 (relating
to scopeofsubchapter).If the boarddeterminedthatgoodcausedoesnot
existfor refusingto permittheproposedadditionalor relocatednewvehicle
dealer and the manufactureror distributor thereafter enters into a
franchise establishing that new vehicle dealer, the manufacturer or
distributor shall not be liable for damagesbasedupon suchestablishment
evenif a court reversesthe determinationofthe board.
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(b) Procedure.—Theprocedureat the hearing shall be governedby 1
Pa. Code Pt. II (relating to generalrules of administrativepractice and
procedure)with thefollowing exceptions:

(1) In the eventthat the protestinvolvesa termination or failure to
renew the franchise of a new vehicle dealer, the dealer shall be
permittedto reviewa manufacturer’sordistributor’sfiles relatedto that
dealer upon written request

(2) The board may order on its own initiative, or pursuant to a
party’s request,that part of the evidencefor hearing besubmittedto it
in theform of depositions.
Section 7. Section8 of theact is amendedto read:

Section [8, Warranty andpredelivery obligations] 9. Reimbursementfor
all parts and service required by the manufacturer or
distributor; reimbursementaudits.

(a) Manufacturers or distributors to notify dealers of their
obligations.—Eachnew vehiclemanufacturerordistributor shall specify in
writing to eachof its newvehicledealerslicensedin thisCommonwealththe
dealer’sobligationsfor predelivery preparation and warranty service on its
products, shall compensatethe new vehicledealer for servicerequired of the
dealer by the manufacturer or distributor and shall provide the dealer with
[the] a scheduleof compensationto be paid the dealer for parts, work and
service, and the time allowance for the performance of such work and
service.

(b) Scheduleof compensationto includereasonablecompensation.—In
no eventshall the scheduleof compensationfail to include reasonable
compensation for diagnostic work, repair service, original equipment
manufacturerparts and labor. Time allowancesfor the diagnosis and
performanceof warrantywork andserviceshall bereasonableandadequate
for the work to be performed. In the determinationof what constitutes
reasonablecompensation,theprincipal factorsto begivenconsiderationshall
be the prevailingwageratesbeingpaidby the dealersin thecommunity in
which the dealeris doingbusiness.The hourly laborratepaidto adealerfor
warrantyservicesshallnot belessthantheratechargedby thedealerfor like
service to nonwarrantycustomersfor nonwarrantyserviceandrepairsat a
reasonablerate. This subsectionshall not apply to manufacturersor
distributorsof manufacturedhousingor recreationalvehicles.

(c) Copy of obligationto be filed with board.—Acopy of the delivery
and preparationobligationsof its dealersshall be filed with the board by
every vehicle manufacturer and shall constitute the dealer’s only
responsibilityforproductliability asbetweenthedealerandthemanufacturer.

(d) Indemnificationrequired.—Notwithstandingthetermsofanyfranchise
agreement,it shall bea violation for anynew vehiclemanufacturer to fail to
indemnify its franchised dealers against any judgment for damagesor
settlementapprovedin writing by themanufacturer, including, but not limited
to, court costs and reasonable attorneys’ feesof the new vehicle dealer,
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arising out of complaints,claimsor lawsuits including,but not limited to,
strict liability, negligence,misrepresentation,expressor impliedwarrantyor
rescissionof the saleasdefinedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 2608(relating to revocation
of acceptancein whole or in part) to the extent that the judgmentor
settlementrelatessolely to the allegeddefective or negligentmanufacture,
assemblyor designof new vehicles,partsor accessoriesor other functions
by the manufactureror distributor beyondthe controlof the dealer.

(e) Warranty reimbursementandincentiveor reimbursementprogram
approvalandaudits.—

(1) Any warranty, recall, service contract or any other required
service parts or labor reimbursement claim or incentive or
reimbursementprogramclaimfiledby thedealerwith the maau,frctarer
or distributor in the manner and on forms the manufactureror
distributor reasonablyprescribeswhich is notspecjfically disapprovedin
writing or by electronic transmission30 days after receipt by the
manufacturerordistributor is consideredapprovedandpaymentto the
dealer mustfollow within 30 days.

(2) Themanufacturerordistributorshall bepermittedtoauditclaims
within a two-yearperiodfrom the date the claim was paid or credit
issuedby the manufactureror distributor and to chargebackanyfalse
or unsubstantiatedclaims. If there is evidenceoffraud, this subsection
does not limit the right ofthe manufactureror distributor to auditfor
longerperiodsandchargebackforanyfraudulentclaim,subjectto the
limitations periodunder42 Pa.C.S.(relating tojudiciary andjudicial
procedure).
Section 8. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section10. Damagedisclosure.
(a) Noticetodealer.—Eachmanufactureror distributorofnew-vehick-s

sold or transferredto a new vehicledealer shall notify the new vehicle
dealerin writingprior to deliveryofthe vehicleofanymaterialdamageto
the vehicle which is knownto the manufacturerordistributor which was
sustainedor incurredby the vehicleat anytimeafter the manufacturing
processis completebut prior to delivery of the vehicle to the dealer. A
dealer may reject the delivery of a nonconforming vehicle under the
provisionsof13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode).

(b) Noticetopurchaser.—Whensellinga newvehicle,eachnewvehicle
dealer shall notify the purchaserin writing at the time ofsale of any
materialdamagesustainedor incurredby the vehicleatanytimeafterthe
manufacturingprocessis completewhich is disclosedby themanufacturer
to the newvehicledealer.

(c) Exemption.—Thissectionshall not apply to manufacturersand
dealers of manufacturedhousing or to manufacturers,distributors or
dealersofmotorcycles.

(d) Other statutesand decisions.—Nothingin this section shall be
construedto diminishanyobligation to providenotice to thepurchaserof
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a newvehiclewhich obligation is imposedby anyotherprovisionoflaw or
by anyjudicial decision,including, but notlimitedto, the actofDecember
17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No387),known as the Unfair Trade Practicesand
ConsumerProtectionLaw.
Section11. Mediation andarbitration.

(a) Mediation of disputesbetweenlicensees.—
(1) A dealer or distributor may not file a complaint, petition or

protestor bring an action in a courtofcompetentjurisdiction againsta
manufactureror distributor basedon an allegedviolation ofthisact or
in aprotestactionunderthisactregardingan establishment,relocation
or terminationofafranchiseagreementunlessthedealeror distributor
servesa demandfor mediation upon the manufactureror distributor
beforeor contemporaneouswith thefiling ofthe complaint,petition or
protestor the bringingofan action.A demandfor mediationshall bein
writingandservedupon themanufactureror distributorby certifiedmail
at an addressdesignatedfor that manufactureror distributor within
records of the dealer or distributor. The demandfor mediationshall
contain a brief statementof the disputeand the relief soughtby the
dealeror distributorfiling the demand.

(2) Within20 daysafterthe datea demandfor mediationis served,
thepartiesshallmutuallyselectan independentmediatorandmeetwith
that mediatorfor thepurposeofattemptingto resolvethe dispute.The
meetingplaceshall be in this Commonwealthin a location selectedby
themediator.Themediatormayextendthedateofthemeetingfor good
causeshownby eitherparty or upon stipulation ofboth parties.

(3) Theserviceofa demandformediationunderparagraph(1) shall
staythe timefor thefiling ofanycomplaint,petition, protestor action
under this act until representativesof both parties havemet with a
mutuallyselectedmediatorfor thepurposeofattemptingto resolvethe
dispute.If a complaint, petition, protest or action is filed before the
meeting, the board or court shall enter an order suspendingthe
proceedingor action until the meetinghas occurred and may, upon
written stipulation ofall parties to the proceedingor action that they
wish to continue to mediate under this subsection,enter an order
suspendingthe proceedingor actionfor aslong a periodas the board
or court considersappropriate.A suspensionorder issuedunder this
paragraphmay be revokedupon motionofanyparty or upon motionof
the boardor the court.

(4) The board shall encourage dealers, manufacturers and
distributorsto establish,maintainandadministera panelofmediators
who havethe character,ability andtraining to serveasmediatorsand
who haveknowledgeof the vehicle industry.

(5) Mandatorymediationunderthissectionshall not berequiredof
manufacturers,distributors or dealersofmotorcycles.
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(b) Arbitration ofdisputesbetweenlicensees.—Afteradisputearises,the
licenseesmay voluntarily agree to submita disputearising underthis act
pertaining to a complaint, petition, protest or action to binding or
nonbindingarbitration. Any arbitration proceedingshall be voluntary,
initiatedbyservinga written demandforarbitration on theotherparty,and
shall be conductedunderthe provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 73 Subch.A
(relating to statutory arbitration) andadministeredby representativesof
dealers,manufacturersor distributors.

(c) Immunity and presumption of good faith by mediators and
arbitrators.—Amediatororarbitrator is immunefromcivil liability for any
goodfaith actoromissionwithin thescopeofthemediator’sor arbitrator’s
performanceof his powers and duties under this section. Everyact or
omissionof a mediatoror arbitrator is presumedto bea goodfaith act or
omission.Thispresumptionmaybeovercomeonlyby clearandconvincing
evidence.

Section9. Section9 of the act is amendedto read:
Section [9] 12. Unlawful acts by manufacturers~,factory branches,]or

distributors~,field representatives,officers, agentsor
any representatives of manufacturers, factory
branchesor distributors].

(a) Unlawful coerciveacts [by manufacturersj.—Itshallbe a violation
foranymanufacturer,factorybranch,distributor,field representative,officer,
agentor anyrepresentativewhatsoeverof suchmanufacturer,factorybranch
or distributor licensedunder this actto require,attemptto require,coerceor
attemptto coerceany new vehicledealerin thisCommonwealthto:

(1) Orderor acceptdelivery of any new vehicle, part or accessory
thereof,equipmentor any othercommoditynot requiredby law which
shall not havebeenvoluntarily orderedby thenew vehicledealer,except
that this paragraphis not intendedto modify or supersedeany termsor
provisions of the franchiserequiring new vehicle dealers to market a
representativeline of thosevehicleswhichthe manufactureror distributor
is publicly advertising.

(2) Orderor acceptdeliveryof any newvehiclewith specialfeatures,
accessoriesor equipmentnot includedin thelist priceof suchvehiclesas
publicly advertisedby the manufactureror distributor.

(3) Participatemonetarilyin an advertisingcampaignor contestor to
purchaseunnecessaryor unreasonablequantitiesof any promotional
materials,training materials,showroom or other display decorationsor
materialsat theexpenseof the new vehicledealer.

(4) Enterinto anyagreementwith themanufactureror to do anyother
act prejudicial to the new vehicle dealerby threateningto terminateor
[cancel] not renewa franchiseor any contractualagreementexisting
betweenthe dealerandthe manufactureror distributor, exceptthat this
paragraphis not intendedto precludethemanufactureror distributorfrom
insisting on compliancewith the reasonabletermsor provisions of the
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franchiseor othercontractualagreementandnoticein good faith to any
new vehicledealerof thenew vehicledealer’sviolation of suchtermsor
provisionsshall not constitutea violation of the act.

(5) Changethecapitalstructureof thenewvehicledealeror themeans
by or throughwhich the newvehicledealerfinancestheoperationof the
dealership,providedthat the new vehicle dealerat all timesmeetsany
reasonablecapitalstandardsdeterminedby themanufacturerordistributor
in accordancewith uniformly appliedcriteria,and alsoprovidedthatno
change in the capital structure shall causea change in the principal
managementor have the effect of a sale of the franchisewithout the
consentof themanufactureror distributor~;the]. The consentshall [not
be unreasonablywithheld] be granted or denied within 60 days of
receiptofa written requestfrom the newvehicledealer.

(6) Refrainfrom participationin the managementof, investmentin or
the acquisitionof any other line of new vehicleor relatedproducts.This
paragraphdoes not apply unlessthe new vehicle dealer maintainsa
reasonableline of credit for eachmakeor line of new vehicle, the new
vehicledealerremainsin compliancewith thefranchiseagreement~and~any-
reasonablefacilities requirementsof the manufacturerordistributor, and
no changeis madein theprincipal managementof thenewvehicledealer.
Thereasonablefacilitiesrequirementsshall not includeanyreiptirement
that a new vehicle dealer establish or maintain exclusivefacilities,
personnelor display space when such requirementsor any of them
would be unreasonablein light of economicconditions and would not
otherwisebejustjfied by reasonablebusinessconsiderations.Nothing in
thisparagraphshall permitthe addition of aline-maketo thedealership
facilitieswithout the written consentofthemanufactureror distributor.
Any consentrequiredfrom themanufactureror distributor with regard
to duallingof two or morefranchisesshall begrantedor deniedwithin
60 daysof receiptofa written requestfromthe newvehicledealer.

(7) Prospectivelyassentto arelease,assignment,novation,waiver or
estoppelwhichwould relieveanypersonfrom liability to be imposedby
this act or to requireany controversybetweena new vehicledealeranda
manufacturer,distributoror representativeto be referredto any person
otherthantheduly constitutedcourtsof theCommonwealthor theUnited
Statesof America,if suchreferralwould bebindinguponthenewvehicle
dealer.A dealerand themanufacturer,distributor or representative,by
themselvesor throughtheirrespectivecounsel,arepermittedto agreeto
executea written agreementor to arbitrate in a bindingor nonbinding
manneraftera controversyarises.

(8) Expand, construct or significantly modify facilities without
assurancesthat the [franchisor]manufactureror distributor will provide
a reasonablesupply of new vehicles within a reasonabletime so as to
justify suchanexpansionin light of the marketandeconomicconditions
or require a separatefacility for the saleor serviceofa line-makeofa
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newvehicle if the marketandeconomicconditionsdo not clearlyjustify
the separatefacility.

(9) Agree as a condition to granting or renewinga franchiseto
waive, limit or disclaima right that the dealermay have to protestthe
establishmentor relocation of another vehicle dealer in the relevant
market area as provided in section27’, unlesssuch agreement is
voluntary.
(b) [Additional unlawful actsof manufacturers]Violations.—Itshall

be a violation of this act for any manufacturer, factory branch [or],
distributor, field representative, officer, agent or any representative
whatsoeverof such manufacturer,factory branch or distributor licensed
under this act to:

(1) Delay,refuseor fail to deliver new vehiclesor new vehicleparts
or accessoriesin areasonabletime andin reasonablequantity relativeto
the new vehicledealer’sfacilitiesand salespotentialafter acceptanceof
an order from anew vehicledealerhavinga franchisefor the retail sale
of any new vehicle sold or distributed of an order from a new vehicle
dealerhaving a franchisefor the retail sale of any new vehicle sold or
distributed by the manufactureror distributor as are coveredby such
franchise,if suchvehicle,parts or accessoriesarepublicly advertisedas
beingavailablefor immediatedelivery.Thereis no violation if thefailure
is causedby actsor causesbeyondthe control of the manufactureror
distributor.

(2) Unfairly discriminateamongits new vehicledealerswith respect
to warranty,recall, service contractor anyotherservicerequiredby the
manufacturerordistributorwith regardto labororpartsreimbursement.

(3) Unreasonablywithhold consenttothe sale,transferor exchangeof
the franchiseto a qualified buyer capableof being licensedas a new
vehicledealerin thisCommonwealth~,]who meetsthe manufacturer’sor
distributor’s reasonablerequirementsfor appointmentas a dealer.

(4) Arbitrarily andcapriciouslywithholdconsentto therelocation-of
an existingnew vehicledealer.

[(4)1 (5) Fail to respondin writing to arequestfor consentasspecified
in [paragraph]paragraphs(3) and (4) within 60 daysof receiptof a
written requeston theforms,if any, generallyutilizedby the manufacturer
or distributor for suchpurposesandcontaining the informationrequired.
[Such]The failure to respondshall be deemedto be [refusal to consent
to] approval of the request. A manufactureror distributor shall
acknowledgein writing to the applicantthereceiptof theforms,and,if
the manufactureror distributor requires additional information to
completeits review, the manufactureror distributor shall notify the

18” in enrolled bill.
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applicantwithin 15 daysofthereceiptoftheforms. If the manufacturer
or distributorfails to requestadditional information from the applicant
within 15 daysafter receiptof the initial forms, the 60-daytimeperiod
for approval shall be deemedto run from the initial receipt date.
Otherwise,the 60-daytime periodfor approvalshall runfrom receiptof
the supplementalrequestedinformation. In no eventshall the total time
periodfor approvalexceed75 daysfrom the dateof the receiptof the
initial forms.

[(5)] (6) Preventor attemptto preventby contractor otherwise,any
newvehicledealerfrom changingtheexecutivemanagementcontroiofthe
new vehicle dealerunless the manufactureror distributor, having the
burdenof proof,canshowthat suchchangeof executivemanagementwill
resultin executivemanagementor controlby apersonor personswhoare
not of good moralcharacteror who do not meetreasonable,preexisting,
and, with considerationgiven to the volume of salesandserviceof the
dealership,uniformly applied minimum businessexperiencestandards.
Where the manufactureror distributor rejects a proposedchange in
executivemanagementcontrol,themanufactureror distributor shall give
written noticeof [his] its reasonsto the dealerwithin 60 daysof noticeto
the manufacturerby the dealerof the proposedchange; otherwisethe
changein the executivemanagementof the new vehicledealershall be
presumptivelydeemedapproved.

[(6)] (7) Offer in connectionwith a saleof anew vehicleor vehicles
totheFederalGovernment,theCommonwealthoranypoliticalsubdivision
thereof,anydiscounts,refundsor anyothertypeof inducementtoanynew
vehicledealerwithout making the sameoffer or offers availableto all
other of its new vehicle dealers within this Commonwealth. This
paragraphshall not be construedto prevent the offering of incentive
programsorotherdiscountsif the discountsareequallyavailableto all
franchised vehicledealers in this Commonwealthon a proportionally
equalbasis.

(8) Fail to indemnify its franchised dealers, notwithstanding the
termsof anyfranchiseagreement,againstanyjudgmentfor damagesor
settlementapproved in writing by the manufacturer or distributor,
including, butnot limitedto, court costsandreasonableattoriseyfeesof
the new vehicle dealer, arising out of complaints, claims or lawsuits,
including, but not limited to, strict liability, negligence,
misrepresentation,expressor impliedwarrantyor rescissionof the sale
asdefinedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 2608(relating to revocationof acceptancein
whole or in part) to the extentthat the judgmentor settlementrelates
solelyto the allegeddefectiveornegligentfunctionsbythe manufacturer
or distributor beyondthe control of the dealer.

(9) Sellorexchangewith asecondorfinal stagemanufacturer,retail
consumerorenduserexceptthrough a licensednew vehicledealer.This
paragraphshall not apply to manufactureror distributor salesof new
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vehicles to the Federal Government, charitable organizations and
employees of the manufacturer or distributor or to motorcycle
manufacturersordistributors.

(10) (i) Modify afranchiseduring the termofthefranchiseor upon
its renewal if the modification substantiallyandadverselyaffectsthe
new vehicle dealer’s rights, obligations, investmentor return on
investmentwithout giving 60 days’ written notice of the proposed
modification to the new vehicle dealer unless the modification is
requiredby law, court order or the board. Within the 60-day notice
period, the new vehicle dealer mayfile with the board and serve
notice upon the manufactureror distributor a protestrequestinga
determination of whether there is good causefor permitting the
proposedmodification. The boardshall promptly schedulea hearing
and decidethe matter within 180 daysfrom the date the protestis
filed. Multiple protestspertaining to the sameproposedmodification
shallbe consolidatedforhearing. Theproposedmodificationshall not
take effectpending the determinationof the matter.In determining
whetherthere is goodcausefor permitting a proposedmodification,
the board shall consider any relevantfactors, including, but not
limited to:

(A) Thereasonsfor the proposedmodification.
(B) Whether the proposedmodification is appliedto or affects

all new vehicledealersin a nondiscriminatorymanner.
(C) Whether theproposedmodification will havea substantial

and adverse effect upon the new vehicledealer’s investmentor
return on investmnent.

(D) Whethertheproposedmodificationis in thepublic interest.
(E) Whether the proposedmodification is necessaryto the

orderlyandprofitabledistribution ofproductsbythe manufee-turer
ordistributor.

(F) Whether the proposedmodification is offset by other
modificationsbeneficial to the new vehicledealer.
(ii) This paragraph shall not apply to recreational vehicle

manufacturers,distributors ordealers.
[(c) Canceling]

Section 13. Terminationof franchises.
(a) Terminations.—It shall be a violation of this act for any

manufacturer~,]or distributor,officer, agentor anyrepresentativewhatsoever
[of a vehiclemanufacturer] to unfairly, without due regardto theequities
of saiddealer and without just [provocation, cancel]cause,terminateorfail
to renew the franchiseof any vehicledealer; or being a manufacturer[or
importer],to unfairly, without dueregardto theequitiesof adistributorand
without just [provocation cancel] cause, terminate or fail to renew the
franchise of any distributor. Themanufacturerordistributor shallnot meet
its burden ofproofto terminateorfail to renewthefranchise if the actsof
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the manufactureror distributor, in wholeor in significantpart, causedthe
dealer or distributor to be unable to comply substantially with the
reasonableandmaterialrequirementsof thefranchise.

(b) Mutual agreementof termination fiing.—All existing dealers’
franchisesshallcontinuein full forceandoperationunderanewly-appointed
distributor on the termination of an existing distributor unlessa mutual
agreementof [cancellation]termination is filed with theboardbetweenthe
newly appointeddistributorandsuch dealer.

(c) Notification of termination.—Notlessthan60 daysadvancenotice
of suchtermination~,cancellation]or failure to renew shall be given the
dealer or distributor prior to the effective date thereof unless the nature or
character of the reason for termination~, cancellation] or failure to renewis
suchthat the giving of suchnoticewould not be in the public interest. A copy
of the noticeshall also beprovidedto the board.

(1) The 60-day notice period required by this subsectionmay be
reducedto not lessthan 15 consecutivebusinessdays if the groundfor
termination or failure to renew is:

(i) insolvencyof the dealerorfiling of anypetition by or against
the dealer under anybankruptcy or receivershiplaw;

(ii) failure of the dealer to conductcustomary salesand service
operationsduring businesshoursfor sevenconsecutivebusinessday~,
exceptin circumstancesbeyondthe directcontrol of the dealer;

(iii) conviction of the dealer,orany owner thereof, of anyfelony
which is punishableby imprisonment;

(iv) suspensionor revocationofanylicensewhichthenewvehicle
dealer is requiredto haveto operatea dealership; or

(v) based on a determination that there was a fraudulent
misrepresentationby the dealer to the manufactureror distributor
which is material to thefranchise.
(2) The60-daynoticeperiodunderthissubsectionis notrequiredif

the new vehicledealer or distributor waivesit voluntarily in writing.
(d) Appeals.—Atany timebefore the effectivedateof suchtermination~,

cancellation]or failure to renew,thedealeror distributormayappealto the
board for a hearing on the merits,and following due notice to all parties
concerned,such hearing shall be promptly held. No such termination~,
cancellation] or failure to renew shall become effective until final
determinationof the issueby theboard.

(e) Burden of proof and just causeterminations on appeaL—.Inthe
eventof a dealeror distributorappealof the termination~,cancellation]or
failure to renew of its franchise,the burden of proof shall be on the
manufactureror [importer] distributor to show that such termination~,
cancellation]or failure to renew was [based on the dealer’sfailure to
comply substantially with the reasonableand material requirements of
the franchise. The manufacturer shall not meet its burdenof proof to
terminate, cancel or fail to renew the franchise if the acts of the
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manufacturer,in whole or in significantpart, causedthe dealerto be
unable to comply substantially with the reasonableand material
requirements of the franchise.] for just cause. Any termination~,
cancellation]or failure to renewwhichis subjectto section[9.1] 14 shallnot
be subjectto this subsection.

[(d) Bushing.—Itshallbeaviolation for anyvehicledealeror broker
having acceptedan order of purchaseor a contract from a buyer which
offer of purchaseor contract is subject to subsequentacceptanceby the
seller, if such arrangementresultsin the practiceof bushing.For the
purposeof this subsection, bushing is defined as the practice of
increasingthe selling price of a car above that originally quotedthe
purchaseror decreasingthe allowancefor trade-inof a usedcar after
the purchaserhassigneda purchaseorderor contractwhich is subject
to subsequentacceptanceby the seller,however,if a usedcar is being
usedas the down payment and it is not to be delivered to the dealer or
broker until the delivery of the new car, the used car shall be
reappraised at that time and suchreappraisal value shall determine the
allowancemade for suchused car.

(e) Construction of section.—Thissectionshall not be construed to
prevent the offering of incentive programs or other discounts if such
discounts are equally available to all franchised vehicle dealers in this
Commonwealth on a proportionately equal basis.]

Section 10. Section 9.1 of the act, added December20, 1991 (P.L.387,
No.41), is amendedto read:
Section [9.1] 14. Industryreorganization.

(a) Violation.—
(1) It shall be a violation of this act for a manufacturer or distributor

directly or indirectly or through any officer, agent or employee
[(hereinafter collectively referred to as “the franchisor” for this
section)] to terminate~,cancel] or fail to renew a franchiseof anew
vehicledealerin connectionwith:

(i) any changein ownershipor control of all or any part of the
[franchisor’s]manufacturer’sordistributor’sbusinesswhetherby-sale
or transfer of assets, corporate stock or other equity interest;
assignment; merger; consolidation; combination; joint venture;
redemption;operationof law; or otherwise;or

(ii) thetermination,suspensionor cessationof all or anypartof the
[franchisor’s] manufacturer’s or distributor’s businessoperations
exceptforaterminationof apartof the [franchisor’s]manufacturer’s
or distributor’s businessoperationsthroughouttheUnited Statesthat
is not otherwisepart of any changein ownershipor control of the
[franchisor’s]manufacturer’s or distributor’s business.
(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply if:

(i) a manufactureror distributor offers a dealer a replacement
franchisewith reasonabletermsor conditions;or
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(ii) the[franchisor]manufactureror distributor,within 90 daysof
theeffectivedateof the termination~,cancellation]or failure to renew,
compensatesthedealerin an amountatleastequivalentto the higher
of the fair market value of the franchiseor portionof the franchise
terminated~,canceled] or failed to be renewedon the date the
[franchisor]manufactureror distributorannouncestheactthatTesults
in thetermination~,cancellation]or nonrenewalof thefranchiseor the
dateon which the noticeof termination~,cancellation]or nonrenewal
of the franchiseis issued.
(3) If the [franchisor]manufacturerordistributor eitheror both:

(i) authorizesthedealerto continueservicingandsupplyingparts,
including warranty service and parts, for any goods or services
marketedby thedealerpursuantto thefranchiseforaperiod of not less
thanfive yearsfrom theeffectivedateof thetermination~,cancellationi
or failure to renewandcontinuesto reimbursethe dealerfor warranty
partsandserviceatthesamepricesandtermsas franchiseddealersfor
themanufactureror distributor;

(ii) continuesto supply thedealerwith replacementpartsfor any
goodsor servicesmarketedby thedealerpursuantto thefranchisefor
a period of not less than five years from the effective date of the
termination~,cancellation]or failure to renewat the samepricesand
termsas franchiseddealersfor the manufactureror distributor;

andif a dealerchoosesto continueeither or both such partsandservice
operation under subparagraph(i) or (ii), the fair market value
compensationof the franchiseshall be reducedto reflect the value of
continuingeither or both suchparts andserviceoperation.
(b) Acts affecting franchise.—For purposes of subsection(a), the

termination~,cancellation]or discontinuationof aseries,line, brandor class
of new [motor] vehicle marketedby a [franchisor] manufactureror
distributor asa distinctseries,line, brandor classshallbe deemedto bethe
termination~,cancellation]or nonrenewalof a franchiseevenif saidseries,
line, brandor classof new [motor] vehicle is part of a franchiseincluding
otherseries,lines, brandsor classesof new [motor] vehicle, providedthat
nothing in this subsectionshall be construedas prohibiting a [franchisor]
manufactureror distributor from changing, adding or deleting models,
specifications, model names, numbers or identifying marks or similar
characteristicsof the new [motor] vehicles it markets,providedthat such
change,additionordeletiondoesnot resultin the termination~,cancellation]
or discontinuanceof a distinct series,line, brand or classof new [motor]
vehicle.

(c) Disputes.—Anydisputearisingbetweena[franchisor]manufacturer
ordistributor anda dealerunder this sectioninvolving the determinationof
the fair market valuationof a franchiseshall be determinedby acourt of
competentjurisdictionand not by the board.
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(d) [Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm“franchisor” means
a manufacturer or distributor.] Exemption,.-..-Thissectionshall notapply
to motorcycleor recreationalvehiclemanufacturers,distributorsor dealers.

Section 11. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section15. Successiontofranchiseownership.
(a) Successionofownershipinterest.—Notwithstandingthetermsofany

franchise, any owner of a new vehicle dealershipmayappoint,by will or
anyotherwritten instrument,adesignatedfamilymember,thespouse,thUd
or grandchild, spouseof a child orgrandchild, brother, sisterorparentof
the dealer owner, or qualified manager,who has beenemployedat the
dealershipfor at leasttwo years, to succeedto the ownershipinterestof
such owner in the newvehicledealership.

(b) Consent to succession on part of manufacturer or
distributor.—Notwithstandingthetermsofanyfranchise,unlessthereexists
good cause to withhold consent to successionon the part of the
manufactureror distributor, anydesignatedfamily memberor qualified
managerof thefranchiselocation in questionof a retiring, deceasedor
incapacitatedowner of a new vehicle dealership may succeedto the
ownershipinterestofsuchowner underthe existingfranchise,provided:

(1) The designatedfamilymemberor qualified managerfurnishes
written noticeto themanufactureror distributor ofhis orher intention
to succeedto the ownershipofthenewvehicledealershipwithin 60 days
after the owner’s retirement,death or incapacity.

(2) Thedesignatedfamilymemberorqualifiedmanageragrees-to be-
boundby all thenexistingtermsandconditionsof thefranchise.
(c) Submission of personal and financial information.—The

manufacturerordistributor mayrequest,andtile designatedfamilymember
or qualified mnanagershall promptlyprovide,suchpersonalandfinancial
informationasis reasonablynecessaryto determinewhetherthesuccession
will be honored.

(d) Withholding consent to succession,—Ifa manufacturer or
distributor believes that good cause exists to withhold consentto the
successionto the ownershipofa new vehicledealershipby a designated
family member or qualified manager of a retiring, deceasedor
incapacitatedowner of a new vehicle dealership under the existing
franchise,themanufactureror distributormustservewritten noticeon the
designatedfamily memberor qualifiedmanagerand on the board ofits
refusal to honor the successionand intent to discontinuethe existing
franchisewith the newvehicledealer.Suchnoticeshall beservedno later
than 60 daysafterthe manufacturer’sor distributor’s receiptoft

(1) noticeofthe designatedfamilymember’sor qualifiedmanager’s
intent to succeedto the ownershipofthe newvehicledealer;or

(2) any personal or financial information requested by the
manufacturerordistributor.
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(e) Notice requirements..—.-Thenotice in subsection(d) shall state the
specific grounds to withhold consentto honor the successionand the
mnanufacturer’sordistributor’s intentto discontinuethefranchisewith the
new vehicledealer no soonerthan 60 days after the date the notice is
served.Thereasonsgivenfor the disapprovalor anyexplanationofthose
reasons by the manufacturer or distributor shall not subject the
manufactureror distributor to anycivil liabilities unlessthe reasonsgiven
or explanationsmadeare maliciousandpublishedwith the soleintent to
cause harm to the dealer or successor,If the notice of refusal and
discontinuanceis not timely and properly served, the franchiseshall
continuein effect,subjectto terminationonly as otherwiseprovidedunder
thisact.

(f) Protestrequirementsuponwithholdingofconsent..~-Within 30days
afterreceiptof suchnoticeor within 30 daysafter the endof anyappeal
procedure provided by the manufactureror distributor, whichever is
greater,the designatedfamily memberor qualifiedmanagermayfile with
the board to protestthe withholding the consentto honor the succession.
Whenaprotestis filed, the boardshall promptlynotify the manufacturer
or distributor that a timely protest has been filed and that such
manufacturerordistributor shall not terminateordiscontinuetheexisting
franchiseuntil theboardhas helda hearingandissueda written decision
within 120daysofthefiling of theprotestnorthereafter,unlessthe board
determinesthat there is goodcausefor not permittingthe succession.

(g) Conflicts.—..Thisactshall notprecludethe ownerofa newvehicle
dealershipfromdesignatinganypersonas his or hersuccessorby written
instrumentfiled with the manufactureror distributor. In the eventofany
conflict betweensucha written instrumentwhich hasnot beenrevokedby
written noticefrom the ownerto themnanufactureror distributor and this
section,the written instrumentshall govern.

(h) Resfriction.—Thissection shall not apply if the successorwill not
agree to comply with an existing agreementpertaining to transfer of
ownershipmadebetweenthe manufactureror distributor andthe dealer
transferor or with a new agreementcontaining substantiallythe same
terms.
Section16. Manufacturerright offirst refusal.

A manufacturerordistributorshallbepermittedto enacta right offirst
refusalto acquirethe newvehicledealer’sassetsorownershipin theevent
ofaproposedchangeofall or substantiallyall ownershipor transferofall
orsubstantiallyall dealershipassetsif all ofthefollowingrequirementsare
met:

(1) To exercise its right of first refusal, the manufactureror
distributormustnotify the dealerin writing within the 60-dayor 75-day
time limitations establishedundersection12(b)(S).

(2) The exerciseofthe right offirst refusalwill result in thedealer
anddealer’sownersreceivingthesameor greaterconsiderationasthey
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have contractedto receivein connectionwith theproposedchangeofall
or substantially all ownership or transfer of all or substantially all
dealershipassets.

(3) The proposedchange of all or substantially all ownership or
transfer of all or substantiallyall dealershipassetsdoesnot involvethe
transfer of assetsor the transfer or issuanceof stock by the dealer or
one or moredealerownersto a designatedfamily memberor members,
the spouse,child orgrandchild, spouseof achild orgrandchild, brother,
sisterorparentof the dealer owner,of oneor moredealerownersor to
a qual~fiedmanageror to a partnership or corporation controlled by
suchpersons.

(4) The manufactureror distributor agreesto pay the reasonable
expenses,including reasonableattorneyfeeswhich do not exceedthe
usual, customaryand reasonablefeeschargedfor similar work donefor
other clients, incurred by the proposednew ownerand transfereeprior
to the manufacturer’sordistributor’s exerciseof its right offirst refusal
in negotiating and implementingthe contractfor theproposedchange
of all orsubstantiallyall ownershipor transferof all or substantially-all
dealershipassets.Notwithstandingthe foregoing, no paymentof such
expensesand attorney fees shall be required if the dealer has not
submittedor causedto be submittedan accountingof those expenses
within 20 days of the dealer’s receipt of the manufacturer’s or
distributor’s writtenrequestforsuchan accounting.Suchanaccounting
may be requestedby a manufactureror distributor beforeexercisingits
right offirst refusal.

Section17. Manufacturer or distributor repurchaseof inventory and
equipment.

(a) Return of propertyfor repurchase.—Anew vehicle dealer shall
return property, including, but not limited to, vehicle inventory, parts,
equipment,tools and signs,aspermittedunder this sectionor assetforth
in the franchiseagreement,to the manufactureror distributor within 90
days of the effectivedateof any termination or nonrenewalof afranchise
or upon a termination or cessationof a part of a manufacturer’sor
distributor’sbusinessoperationsthroughoutthe UnitedStateswhib~mrot
partofanychangein ownership,operationor controlofall or anypart of
the manufacturer’s or distributor’s businessunder section 14. The
manufacturer or distributor shall supply the new vehicle dealer with
instructionson the methodby which the newvehicledealermustreturn the
propertyto the manufacturerordistributor. Within 60daysof tenderofthe
propertyto the manufacturerordistributor, the manufacturerordistributor,-
including medium and heavy-duty truck component and engine
manufacturers or distributors who provide integral parts of vehicles or
providemajor componentsby selling directly to dealers,shall repurchase
from the new vehicle dealerand remitpaymentto the new vehicledealer
in accordancewith their respectiveinterest in:
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(1) Anynew,undamagedandunsoldvehicleinventoryofthecurrent
modelyearorpurchasedfroma manufactureror distributor within 120
daysprior to receiptofnoticeofterminationornonrenewal-provided-the
vehiclehaslessthan500 milesregisteredomi the odometer,not including
mileageincurred in deliveryfrom the manufactureror in transporting
the vehiclebetweendealersfor sale, atthe dealer’snet acquisition cost,
plus any cost to the dealerfor returning the vehicle inventory to the
manufactureror distributor.

(2) All new, unused,undamagedparts listed in the current price
catalog acquiredfrom a manufacturer or distributor or a source
approvedor recommendedby the manufacturer or distributor at the
dealer price listed in the current parts catalog, less applicable
allowances,plus 5% of the catalog price of the partfor the cost of
packing and returning the parts to the manufacturer or distributor.
Reconditionedor corepartsshall be valuedat their corevalue,the price
listed in the current parts catalog or the amount paid for expedited
return of core parts, whicheveris higher.

(3) Any special toolsor equipmentofferedfor saleduring the three
yearsprecedingtermination or nonrenewalandeachtrademarkor trade
name bearing signs which was recommendedor required by the
manufactureror distributor atfair market value at the time the notice
of termination or nonrenewal is given.

In the eventthe inventoryis subjectto a securityinterest,the manufacturer
may make paymentjointly to the dealer and the holder of the security
interest.

(b) Failure to paysumsdue.—Amanufactureror distributor whofalls
topay thosesumsduethe dealerwithin theprescribedtimeor atsuchtime
as the dealerproffers goodtitle prior to theprescribedtimeforpaymentis
liable to the newvehicle dealerfor:

(1) the greaterof dealer netacquisitioncost,fair mnarketvalue or
currentpriceof inventory;

(2) intereston the amountdue, calculatedat the rateapplicable to
ajudgmentof court; and

(3) reasonableattorneyfeesand costs.
(c) Limitedapplicability.—Thissectionshallnotapplytomanufacturers,

distributors or dealersofrecreationalvehiclesor manufacturedhousing,
nor shall it apply to motorcyclemanufacturers,distributors or dealers
except when the unilateral termnination or failure to renew is by the
manufacturerordistributor.
Section18. Reimbursementofrental costsfor dealerfacility.

(a) Reimbursementof rental costs.—.Inthe eventof a termination or
nonrenewalunder this act, exceptfor terminationor nonrenewalunder
section14, the manufactureror distributorshall, at therequestandoption
of the new vehicledealer,also payto the newvehicledealer:
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(1) a sum equivalentto rent for the unexpiredterm of the leaseor
one year, whichever is less, or such longer term asprovided in the
franchise,if the new vehicledealeris leasingthenewvehicledealership
facilitiesfrom a lessorotherthan the manufactureror distributor; or

(2) a sum equivalent to the reasonablerental value of the new
vehicledealershipfacilitiesfor oneyearor until thefacilities are leased
or sold, whicheveris less, if the new vehicledealerownsthe new vehicle
dealershipfacilities.
(b) Extent of requirement.—The rental paymnent required under

subsection(a) is only requiredto the extentthat thefacilities wereusedfor
activities under thefranchiseand only to the extentthe facilities were not
leasedfor unrelatedpurposes.If paymentundersubsection(a) is made,the
manufactureror distributor is entitledto possessionand use of the new
vehicle dealershipfacilitiesfor the periodrent is paid.

(c) Exemption.—This section shall not apply to motorcycle or
recreationalvehiclemanufacturers,distributorsor dealers.

Section 12. Section 10 of theact,amendedDecember20, 1991 (P.L.387,
No.41),is amendedto read;
Section [10] 19. Grounds for disciplinary proceedings.

Theboard shall have the power to formally reprimand, suspendor revoke
any licenseor refuse to issueor renewany licenseof an applicant or licensee
or a person required to be licensed under this act, if after due notice of and
hearing, the person charged is found in violation of or fails to carry out the
actsand proceduresset forth in [sections5 and 8] thisactor is found guilty
of committing or attempting to commit any of the acts set forth in section
[13] 23 or any of the following acts:

(1) Having had [his] a license revoked or suspended by the
Commonwealth or another state basedon grounds similar to thosewhich
in this Commonwealth allow disciplinary proceedings,in which casethe
record of suchrevocation or suspensionshall be conclusiveevidence.

(2) [Knowingly make] Make any substantial misrepresentation of
material facts.

(3) [Knowingly make] Makeany falsepromise of a character likely
to influence,persuadeor inducethe saleof a vehicle.

(4) Being a vehicle dealer~,broker] or salesperson,having within
[three]five yearsprior to the applicationfor or issuanceof a licenseor
while hiscurrent licenseis in forcepleadedguilty, enteredapleaof nob
contendereorbeenfoundguilty in acourtof competentjurisdiction-in-this
or any other state or Federaljurisdiction of forgery, embezzlement,
obtaining moneyunder falsepretenses,extortion,conspiracyto defraud,
bribery,odometertamperingor anyothercrime involving moralturpitude.

(5) Having [knowingly] failed or refusedto accountfor moneysor
othervaluablesbelongingto otherswhichhavecome into his possession
arisingout of the saleof vehicles.
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(6) Having engagedin false, deceptiveor misleadingadvertisingof
vehicles.

(7) Having committed any actor engagedin conduct in connection
with the sale of vehicles which clearly demonstratesunprofessional
conductor incompetencyto operateas a licenseeunder this act.

(8) Having madea materialmisstatementin applicationfor [license]
licensure.

(9) Havingset up, promotedor aidedin promotionof aplanby which
vehicles are sold to a person for considerationand upon the further
considerationthat the purchaseragreesto secureoneor morepersonsto
participatein the plan by respectivelymaking a similar purchaseandin
turn agreeingto secureoneor morepersonslikewiseto join in saidplan,
eachpurchaserbeinggiven the right to securemoney,credits,goodsor
somethingof value,dependinguponthenumberof personsjoining in the
plan.

(10) Having engagedin the buying, selling, exchanging,trading or
otherwisedealingin vehicleson Sundayin violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7365
(relatingto trading in motor vehiclesandtrailers).Manufacturedhousing
is permittedto be soldon Sundaysby licensedmanufacturedhousing
dealerswithout being subjectto prosecutionunder this paragraph.

(11) Being adealeror brokerwhoadvertisesor otherwiseholdsout to
the public that he is selling new vehicles for which he doesnot hold a
[contract] franchise agreement in writing with a manufacturer~,
importer] or distributorgiving [said] the dealerauthority to sell [such]
the particular line-makeof new vehicles.

(12) Being a dealeror brokerwho sells new vehicles for which he
does not hold a [contract] franchise agreement in writing with a
manufacturer~,importer] or distributorgiving [said] thedealerauthority
to sell [these]the particular line-makeofnewvehicles.[For thepurpose
of paragraph (11) and this paragraph, the term “new vehicle” shall
mean a new vehicle which has never been registeredor titled in
Pennsylvaniaor any other stateon which a tax for educationimposed
by the act of March 4, 1971(P.L.6, No.2), knownas the Tax Reform
Code of 1971,has not been paid prior to the sale.]

(13) Failing to takeimmediateremedial actionwhenthedealerknows
that someonein his direct employ or someonewhorendersvehicle-related
servicesto the dealer for consideration, hasunlawfully tamperedwith the
odometerof a vehicle in his care, custody or control or which hasbeen
soldor exchangedby thedealer[at wholesaleor retail]. For thepurpose
of this paragraph,remedialactionshall bedefinedasatleastreportingthe
incidentin writing to thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor theboard.

(14) Engaging in the businessfor which such [dealer] licensee is
licensedwithoutatall timesmaintainingan establishedplaceof business
as required.
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(15) Employinganypersonasasalespersonwhohasnotbeenlicensed
as required.

(16) Having had his vehicle business registration plates (dealer
identification number) suspendedor revokedby the Departmentof
Transportationpursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1374(a) (relatingto suspensionor
revocationof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates).A certifiedcopyof the
decisionand order of the Departmentof Transportationwill constitute
conclusiveevidence.

(17) Being anew cardealerwhosefranchise~,contractor] agreement
with amanufacturerordistributor,which gives the subjectdealerselling
rights for that line-make,hasbeenfinally terminated,but who continues
to sell new vehicles,A recreational vehicle or manufacturedhousing
dealer,whosefranchisewasterminatedorfailed to be renewedby either
the manufactureror the dealer, who ownednew vehiclesprior to the
terminationornonrenewalandsoldthemsubsequentto the termination
or nonrenewalis exemptfromprosecutionunderthis paragraph.Such
dealersshall be authorizedto sell as newall newvehiclesthat remain
on their lot aftera franchiseis terminatedorfailed to be renewed.

(18) Willfully failing to displaya license.
(19) Failing toobeyanyorderof theboardenteredpursuantto the-act.
(20) Permitting or allowing anotherindividual or organizationnot

licensedby the board to usethatindividual’s licensefor thepurposeof
operatingin thisCommonwealthin acapacityfor which theindividualor
organizationshouldhaveheld a license.

(21) Willfully havingmadeanyfalsestatementasto amaterialmatter
in anyoathor affidavit which is requiredby this act.

(22) Failing to collecta taxor feeduetheCommonwealthupon asale
of a vehicleas definedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 102(relating to definitions).

(23) Collectingatax or fee andfailing to issueatrue copy of thetax
reportto the purchaseras requiredby law.

(24) Issuinga falseor fraudulenttax report or copy thereof.
(25) Failing to pay over taxesor fees collected[by him to] for the

Commonwealthat the time andin themannerrequiredby law.
(26) [Any violation] Violatingany provisionof this act.
(27) Being[a curb-stoner]an unlicensedsalesperson,dealer,vehicle

auction, branchlot, manufactureror anyotherpersonor business[or
engagingin thebusinessof adealerwithouta license]wherea license
is requiredunderthis act.

(28) Any violation of theregulationspromulgatedby the board.
(29) Being [an] a wholesalevehicleauction[which knowingly] who

permitsdealerswhoare not currently licensedin this Commonwealthor
any otherstateor jurisdiction or a vehicle businessregisteredwith the
Department of Transportation and issued a Department of
Transportation identification numberor licensedor registeredby any
otherstateorjurisdictionfora similaractivitywhoduring thetime their
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licensesor registrationsaresuspendedor revokedby theCommonwealth
or any other stateto sell, representor purchasevehiclesat anauction.

(29.1) Being a wholesale vehicle auction who permits a vehicle
businessasdescribedunderparagraph(29), whichis restrictedto certain
vehiclebuys,sales’or exchangesas setforth in sectionS(f)(2), to buy,
sell or exchangevehiclesof a type which the vehicle businessis not
authorizedto engagein.

(30) Beinga dealerwhichpermitssalespersonswho are not currently
licensedin this Commonwealthor any otherstateor whoduring the time
their licensesare suspendedor revokedby the Commonwealthor any
otherstateto sell, representor purchasevehiclesatanauction.

(31) Being a public or retail vehicle auction who knowingly and
willfully permitsanybuyeror sellerto buy or sell vehicleswhichresults
in engagingin the businessasdealerwithoutalicenseorpermittingany
other personto engagein any activity which wouldrequire licensure
underthis act.

(32) Being a dealer which willfully permits an individual or
salespersonto buy, sell or exchangea vehiclefor his own benefitor
profit underthedealer’s license.

(33) Beinga dealer which willfully permitsanypersonwho is nota
licensedsalespersonor ownerofthedealershipto usethedealer’sdealer
identification number issued by the Departmentof Transportation,
vehicledealer’slicensenumberordealer’svehicleregistrationplatesfor
the purposeof buying,selling or exchangingvehicles.

(34) Beinga dealer which conductsits businessunderany name
other than the namein which it is registeredor at anyother location
than that authorizedby its license.

(35) Being a dealer, agentof a dealer or a salespersonwho buys,
sellsor exchangesvehicleswith apersonwho is requiredto belicensed
underthis act if the dealer,agentor salespersonknewor shouldhave
known that thepersonis not licensed.

(36) Acceptingan order ofpurchaseor a contractfrom a buyer,
which offerofpurchaseorcontractis subjectto subsequentacceptance
by the seller, if sucharrangementresultsin thepractice ofbushing.

(37) Failing to producebusinessrecordswhenan authorizedagent
of the board reasonablyrequeststhe licensee to produce business
records.

(38) Being a person whoselicenseunderthis act or authority to
engageas a dealer or salespersonin anyotherstate or jurisdiction was
suspendedor revokedand,while thelicenseorauthority wassuspended
or revoked,was physicallypresentat a wholesale vehicle auction or
public or retail vehicle auction during the auctioning of vehicles.A

1
’sells in enrolled bill.
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vehicle auctionshall not be subjectto prosecutionfor a violation of a
personbeingphysicallypresentunderthisparagraph.
Section 13. Sections11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 of theact are

amendedto read:
Section [11] 20. Administrative liability of employer, copartnership,

associationor corporation.
In theevent of therevocationof the licenseissuedto any memberof a

partnershipor to any officer of an associationor corporation,the license
issuedto apartnership,associationor corporationshall be revokedby the
boardunless,within atime fixed by theboard,in the caseof apartnership,
the connectionof the memberwhose license has been revoked shall be
severedand his interest in the partnershipand his share in its activities
brought to an end, or in the caseof an associationor corporation, the
offendingofficer shall bedischargedandshallhave no furtherparticipation
in its activities.
Section[12] 21. Reinstatement.

(a) Suspension.—Uponapplicationin writing andafterahearingpursuant
to notice, the boardmay reissueor modify the suspensionof any license
which has beensuspended.

(b) Revocation.—Unlessordered to do soby acourt, theboardshall not
reinstatethe licenseof apersonthat hasbeenrevokedandsuchpersonshall
be requiredto apply for a licenseafter aperiod of five yearsin accordance
with section [13] 22 if he desiresto [practice] resumeoperatingas a
licenseeat anytime after such revocation.
Section[13] 22. Application for license.

(a) [Contentsof application;dealer’sor broker’s]Dealer’sor vehicle
auction’slicense.—Applicationfor licenseas adealeror [broker] vehicle
auctionshall bemadein writing to theboard,signedby theapplicant,setting
forth the following:

(1) Nameof applicantandlocation of principal place of businessto
which the licensewill be issued.

(2) Nameor style under whichbusinessis to be conductedand, if a
corporation,the stateof incorporation.

(3) Nameandaddressof eachowneror partnerand,if acorporation,
the namesof principal officers anddirectors.

(4) Locationsin whichthebusinessis to beconductedif the dealerhas
more than oneplaceof business.

(5) If new vehiclesareto be sold, the[makeor makes]line-makeor
line-makesto be handled.

(6) A statementof the previoushistory, recordandassociationof the
applicantandof eachowner,partner,officeranddirector,whichstatement
shall be sufficient to establish to the satisfaction of the board the
reputationin businessof the applicant.

(7) A statementshowingwhethertheapplicanthaspreviouslyapplied
for a licenseandtheresultof suchapplicationandwhetherthe applicant
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has everbeenthe holder of either a dealer,[broker] vehicleauctionor
salespersonlicensewhich was revokedor suspended.

(8) If theapplicantis acorporationor partnership,astatementshowing
whetherany of the partners,employees,officers or directorshave been
refusedadealer’s,vehicleauction’sor salesperson’slicenseor havebeen
the holder of sucha licensewhich was revokedor suspended.

(9) A statement by the applicant that he has met all facility
requirementsas notedhereinandasrequiredby regulation.
(b) [Contents of application; salesperson’s] Salesperson’s

license.—Applicationfor licenseasasalespersonshallbe madein writing to
theboard,signedby the applicant,settingforth the following:

(1) The applicant’snameandaddress.
(2) Theperiod of time, if any, during which he hasbeenengagedin

the occupationof salesperson.
(3) The nameandaddressof his lastemployer.
(4) The nameand addressof the dealerthen employing him or into

whoseemploy he is aboutto enter.If the applicantis to be licensedfor
a dealer who is licensedin morethan onecategoryorat morethanone
locationandthe applicantdesiresto sellfor eachofthedealer’slicensed
entities,thenameandaddressoftheprimary locationandofeachother
entityshall be supplied.

(5) The recommendationof his employeror prospectiveemployer
certifying thattheapplicantis honest,trustworthyandof goodreputeand
recommendingthatalicensebe granted.In thecaseof an applicantwho
is himself a dealer, an officer of a corporationwhich is a dealeror a
memberof apartnershipwhich is adealer,theforegoingrecommendation
shallbemadeby anotherdealer,bankor salesfinancecompanywhich has
personalknowledgeconcerningthereputationandfitnessof thaapplicant.

(6) A statementshowingwhethertheapplicanthaspreviouslyapplied
for a licenseandthe resultof suchapplicationandwhetherthe applicant
haseverbeentheholderof asalesperson’slicensewhich wasrevokedor
suspendedor the subjectof disciplinaryactionby thisboardor thatof any
otherjurisdiction.

(7) The applicationshall be madeupon a form preparedby theboard
containingsuchother reasonableinformationas the boardshall require
[throughregulation].
(c) Application for license other than as a dealer, [broker] vehicle

auction or salesperson.—Applicationfor license other than as a dealer,
[broker] vehicleauctionor salespersonshallbemadein writingtothe:board
accompaniedby therequiredfee. Theboardmayrequire,in suchapplication
or otherwise, information relating to the applicant’sbackgroundand his
financial standing, all of which may be consideredby the board in
determiningthefitnessof saidapplicantto engagein thebusinessfor which
he desiresto be licensed.
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(d) Manufacturer’s ordistributor’s license.—Applicationfor licenseas
a manufactureror distributorshall bemadein writing to the board,signed
by the applicant,settingforth or attaching thefollowing:

(1) Nameofapplicantandlocationofprincipalplaceof businessfor
the license which is the subjectof the application and the location of
any otherplaceof businesswithin this Commonwealth.

(2) Nameor style underwhich businessis to be conductedand, ifa
corporation, the stateof incorporation.

(3) The line-make or line-makesof new vehicles which are to be
manufacturedor distributed.

(4) A statementshowingwhethertheapplicanthaspreviouslyapplied
for a licenseand the resultof such application.
(e) Changeof ownership.—Adealeror vehicleauction shall supplythe

board with information regarding any change in named owners. The
information shall include a statementof the previous history, recordand
reputation in the businessof the new owner. Where the same business
name and address is to be retained, any change in owners shall only
require time licenseeto inform the boardof the change in ownersbutshall
not require the licenseeto submit to the entire licenseapplicationprocess
assetforth by this act or correspondingregulations.
Section [14] 23. Refusalof license.

Theboardmayrefuseto issuealicenseif theapplicanthascommittedany
of the actssetforth asgroundsfor the suspensionor revocationof alicense
or the boardfinds that the applicantcontinuedto engagein an activity in
violation ofthis actduring the suspensionor revocationperiod.Theboard
mayalsorefuseto issuea licensewhenit determines:

(1) That the applicantwas previouslythe holder of a license issued
underthis act,which licensewas revokedforcauseor which licensewas
suspendedfor causeand the terms of the suspensionhavenot been
fulfilled.

(2) That the applicant was previously a limited or generalpartner,
stockholder,director or officer of a partnershipor corporation whose
license issuedunder the authorityof thisact was revokedfor causeand
neverreissuedor was suspendedfor causeandthe termsof suspension
havenot beenfulfilled.

(3) If theapplicantis apartnershipor corporation,thatoneor moreof
the limited or generalpartners,stockholders,directors or officers of the
partnershipor corporationwaspreviouslythe holder of alicense issued
under the authority of this act which was revoked for causeor was
suspendedfor causeand the terms of the suspensionhave not been
fulfilled, or that by reasonof the facts andcircumstancestouchingthe
organization,control and managementof the partnershipor corporation
business,the policy of such businesswill be directed,controlled or
managedby individualswho, by reasonof their conviction of violations
of the provisionsof thisact, would be ineligible for a licenseandthatby
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licensing suchcorporationor partnership,thepurposesof this actwould
likely be defeated.

(4) That the applicant is a vehicle dealer, vehicle auction or
salespersonwho, having within fiveyearsprior to the applicationfor or
issuanceof a license or while a current license is in force, pleaded
guilty, entereda pleaof nob contendereor hasbeenfoundguilty in a
court of competentjurisdiction in Federalor in this or any otherstate
jurisdiction of forgery, embezzlement,obtaining money under false
pretenses,extortion,conspiracyto defraud,bribery,odometertampering
or any other crime involving moral turpitude.

Section[15] 24. Changeof salesperson’slicenseto indicatenew employer.
[If a person holding a currently valid licensedesiresto be licensedto

sell for anotheremployer,he shallmakeapplicationto the boardfor the
issuance of a new license showing the name of his proposed new
employer. Such application shall be made on a form of application
prescribed by the board and shall include the recommendation of his
proposed new employer.] Whenevera licensedsalespersondesiresto
changehis employmentfrom onelicenseddealerto another,heshall notify
the board in writing using the appropriateform, which is completedin its
entirety and is accurate,no later than ten daysafterthe dateof change,
pay the required fee and return the current license if not previously
returned. The boardshall issuea new license upon receiptof a complete
andaccuratesalesperson’stransferapplication.In theinterimatsuchtime
as the change in affiliation ofthe salespersonoccurs,he shall maintaina
copyof the notification sentto the boardashis temporarylicensepending
receiptof his newcurrent license.This temporarytransferlicenseshall
expire at the endof45 daysfrom the dateon the transferapplication.It
shall be the dutyof the applicant to notify the board if a newlicenseor
otherpertinentcommunicationis not receivedfrom the board within 30
daysofthe submissionofthetransferapplication.The newlicenseshallbe
issuedfor theremainderof the period coveredby thepreviouslicense.The
fee for the issuance of such changedlicense shall be determinedby
regulation.
Section [16] 25. Terminationof employmentor business.

(a) Salesperson’slicense to be surrendered after termination of
employment.—Withinten daysafter terminationof employment,the dealer
shall surrenderthat salesperson’slicenseto theboard.If thelicenseis not in
the dealer’spossession,thenit will be theresponsibilityof the salesperson
to return the licenseto the board.

(b) Dealer’s [or broker’s], branchlot or vehicleauction licenseto be
surrenderedafter terminationof business.—Withintendaysafter termination
of businessactivities, thedealer[or broker], branch lot or vehicleauction
shall surrenderto theboard [its vehicledealer’sor broker’slicense]all of
its licensesand its salespersons’licensesissuedby the board.
Section [17] 26. Exemptionfrom licensureandregistration.
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Thisactshallnot be construedto require licensureandregistrationin the
following cases:

(1) Public officers in the conduct of sales of vehicles in the
performanceof their official duties.

(2) Salesfinancecompaniesandbankslicensedunder theprovisions
of the act of June 28, 1947 (P.L.11l0, No.476), known as the Motor
Vehicle SalesFinanceAct, in the conductof salesof vehicleswhichhave
beenrepossessedby them.

(3) Thesale,exchangeorpurchasebya personinonecalendaryear
of fewer than five vehicles, exceptmanufactured housing or mobile
homes,on which salestax hasbeenpaidat the purchaseof the vehicle
by thatperson. Wheresuch a vehicle is authorizedunderArticle II of
the act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),knownas theTaxReformCode
of 1971, to be transferredfrom the person who paid the salestax to
another without beingsubjectto salestax, suchas, but not limited to,
wife and husband transfers or disbursementsfrom an estate to a
beneficiary,the recipientof the vehicleshall be permittedto sell such
vehiclewithout payingsalestax prior to hissaleof the vehicle.

(4) Thesale,exchangeorpurchaseoffewerthanfive manufactured
housingor mobile homesby a personin onecalendaryear.

Section [18] 27. Limitationson establishingor relocatingdealers.
(a) Additional or relocationof new vehicledealers.—Inthe eventthata

manufacturerseeksto enterinto afranchiseestablishingan additional new
vehicledealeror relocatingan existingnew vehicledealerwithin or into a
relevant market area where the same line-make is then represented,the
manufacturershall in writing first notify the board and each new vehicle
dealerin such line-make in the relevant market areaof the intention to
establishan additionaldealeror to relocatean existingdealerwithin or into
that market area. Within 20 days after the end of any appeal procedure
providedby the manufacturer,anysuchnewvehicledealermay file with the
boardaprotestto the establishingor relocatingof the new vehicle dealer.
When suchaprotestis filed, theboardshall inform the manufacturerthata
timely protesthasbeenfiled,andthatthemanufacturershall not establishthe
proposednewvehicledealer or relocatethe [proposed]new vehicledealer
until theboardhasheldahearing,nor thereafter,if theboardhasdetermined
thatthereis goodcausefor not permittingthe addition or relocationof such
new vehicledealer.

(1) Thenoticerequiredbythis subsectionshall includethefollowing
information:

(i) The location of the proposedadditional or relocating new
vehicledealer.

(ii) An explanation of the appealprocedureprovided by the
manufactureror distributor, if any, to the establishmentof the
proposedadditional new vehicle dealer or relocation of the new
vehicledealer.
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(iii) An explanationof the existingnew vehicledealer’srights to
file a protestwith the boardto the establishmentof theproposednew
vehicledealeror the relocation of the newvehicledealer.
(2) Under limit subsection,relocating an existing new vehicledealer

shall include any instance wherean existingdealer sellsor otherwise
transfersall or substantiallyall of its businessto a new ownerand the
new owner,who has beenapprovedby the manufacturerordistributor
to enter into a franchise agreement,seeksto relocate the ongoing,
operatingdealershipfranchisefrom its currentlicensedaddress-to-as~
within the relevantmarketareaof the existingdealerwhich-is notwithin
five milesof another licensednewvehicledealerfor the sameline-make
of vehicleas setforth in subsection(b)(1).
(b) Nonapplicabilityof section.—Thissectiondoesnot apply:

(1) To therelocationof anexistingdealerwithin thatdealer’srelevant
marketarea,providedthattherelocationnot beatasite within five miles
of a licensednew vehicledealerfor thesameline-makeof vehicles.

(2) If theproposednewvehicledealeris to beestablishedator within
two miles of a locationatwhichaformer licensednew vehicledealerfor
the same line-makeof new vehicle had ceasedoperating within the
previoustwo years.For purposesof this section,a formervehicledealer
shall have ceasedoperationson the date on which the franchise or
agreementshall havebeenfinally terminated.

(3) Totherelocationof anexistingdealerto asite thatis furtheraway
from the nearestdealerof the sameline-make.

(4) To [mobile home]manufacturedhousingor recreationalvehicle
dealers.
(c) Board to considerexisting circumstances.—Indeterminingwhether

good causehas been establishedfor not entering into or relocatingan
additional new vehicledealerfor the sameline-make,the boardshall take
into considerationtheexistingcircumstances,including, but not limited to:

(1) Permanencyof the investmentof both theexisting andproposed
new vehicledealers.

(2) Growthor declinein populationandnew [car] vehicleregistrations
in therelevantmarketarea.

(3) Effecton the consumingpublic in therelevantmarketarea.
(4) Whetherit is injurious or beneficialto the public welfarefor an

additionalnew vehicledealerto be established.
(5) Whetherthe new vehicledealersof the sameline-makein that

relevantmarketareaareproviding adequatecompetitionandconvenient
customercarefor thevehiclesof the line-makein the marketareawhich
shall include the adequacyof vehicle sales and service facilities,
equipment,supplyof vehiclepartsandqualified servicepersonnel.

(6) Whetherthe establishmentof an additional new vehicle dealer
would increasecompetitionandwhethersuchincreasedcompetitionwould
be in thepublic interest.
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(7) Theeffectthedenialof relocationwill haveon arelocatingdealer.
Section [19] 28. Penalties.

(a) Unlicensed salespersonsand brokers.—Whoeverengages in the
occupationof vehiclesalesperson[or who sellsor actsas asalesagentor
broker] in connectionwith thesale of avehicleor of amanufacturedhouse
ormobilehomein amobilehomepark,withoutbeinglicensedandregistered
as requiredby this act or exemptedfrom licensureor sells or acts as a
broker without a license or shall presentor attemptto useas his own the
licenseof anotheror shall give anyfalse or forgedevidenceof anykind to
theboardor to anymemberin orderto obtaina license,or shallrefuseupon
requestto furnish businessrecords,documentsandfiles relating to practice
under this act, or shall otherwiseviolate the provisionsof this actshallbe
guilty of a summaryoffenseand,upon conviction,shall be orderedto paya
fine of [$500] $1,000. A secondviolation of this act shall constitutea
summaryoffenseand,upon conviction, theviolator shall be orderedto pay
a fine of $1,000. For the purposeof this act the sale of eachvehicle in
violation of this act constitutesa separateoffense.

(b) Unlicensedmanufacturers,etc.—Whoeverengagesin thebusinessof
vehicledealer,manufacturer,factory branch,distributor,distributorbranch,
factory or distributorrepresentative[or wholesaler]without being licensed
andregisteredas requiredor exemptedfrom licensureas provided,or shall
presentor attemptto useas hisown the licenseof anotheror shall give any
falseor forgedevidenceof any kindto the boardor to any memberin order
to obtaina licenseor shall refuse,upon request,to furnishbusinessrecords,
documentsand files relating to practice or shall otherwise violate the
provisions of this act, shall be guilty of a summaryoffense and, upon
conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of [$500] $1,000or any higher
amount equal to double the pecuniarygain derivedfrom the offense. [A
secondviolation of this actshallconstitutea summaryoffenseand,upon
conviction, the violator shall be orderedto pay a fine of $1,000.]For the
purposeof thisactthe saleof eachvehiclein violation of thisact constitutes
a separateoffense.

(c) Additional remedy.—Inaddition toanyothercivil remedyor criminal
penalty provided for in this act,the board by a voteof the majority of the
authorizedmembershipof the boardasprovidedby law, or by avoteof the
majority of the duly qualified andconfirmed membership,may levy a civil
penaltyof up to $1,000 on any current licenseewho violatesany provision
of this act or on any personwho engagesin an activity required to be
licensedby thisact.The boardshall levy thispenaltyonly afteraffordingthe
accusedparty the opportunity for ahearingas providedin [Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes]2 Pa,C.S.(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).

Section 14. Section20 of theact,amendedDecember20, 1991(P.L.387,
No.41), is amendedto read:
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Section [20] 29. Civil actionsfor violations.
[(a) Action for damages.—]Notwithstandingthe terms, provisionsor

conditionsof anyagreementor franchiseorother termsor provisionsof any
novation, waiver or otherwritten instrument,any personwho is or may be
injured by a violation of aprovisionof this act of any party to a franchise
who is so injured in hisbusinessor propertyby aviolation of aprovisionof
this actrelating to thatfranchise,or anypersonso injuredbecauseherefuses
to accedetoaproposalfor an arrangementwhich,if consummated,wouldbe
in violation of thisact,maybring anactionfor damagesandequitablerelief,
including injunctive relief, in anycourt of competentjurisdiction.

[(b) Punitivedamages.—Ifanypersonengagesin continuedmultiple
violationsof a provisionor provisionsof this act, thecourt mayaward
punitive damagesin additionto anyotherdamagesunderthis act.]

Section 15. Sections21 and22 of the act areamendedto read:
Section [21] 30. Fees.

(a) Generalrule.—All feesrequiredundertheprovisionsof thisact shall
be fixed by the board by regulation and shall be subject to review in
accordancewith the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as the
RegulatoryReview Act. If the revenuesgeneratedby fees, fines and civil
penalties imposed in accordancewith the provisionsof this act are not
sufficient to match expendituresover a two-year period, the board shall
increasethosefeesby regulation,subjectto review in accordancewith the
RegulatoryReviewAct, suchthattheprojectedrevenueswill meetorexceed
projectedexpenditures.

(b) Increasesby bureau.—IftheBureauofProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs determinesthat the fees establishedby the boardare inadequateto
meet the minimum enforcementefforts required, then the bureau,after
consultationwith the board,shall increasethe feesby regulation,subjectto
review in accordancewith the RegulatoryReviewAct, suchthat adequate
revenuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) Existing fees.—All fees fixed pursuantto section211 of theactof
July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124), known as the Bureauof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs FeeAct, shall continuein full force and effect until
changedby the board pursuantto subsection(a).
Section [22] 31. Dispositionof feesandfines.

All civil finesandfeesandall criminal fines shallbe paidinto theSpecial
AugmentationFundestablishedby section 301 of theactof July 1, 1978
(P.L.700, No.124),known as the Bureauof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs FeeAct.

Section 16. Section23 of the act is repealed.
Section 17. Section 23.1 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 3, 1987

(P.L.192,No.27) and December20, 1991 (P.L.387,No.41), is amendedto
read:
Section [23,1] 32. Vehicle shows,off-premisesalesandexhibitions.
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(a) Participation.—Anylicenseddealer,distributoror manufacturermay
participate in public vehicle shows, off-premise sales and exhibitions,
providedthat~,if a dealeris otherwiselimited to aparticular relevant
marketarea,such] a dealer shall [only] participateonly in shows, off-
premisesalesandexhibitionsheld within [that] the dealer’srelevantmarket
area.A dealershall bepermittedto conducta vehicleshoworexhibition at
its establishedplaceof business.

(b) Application of section.—Theprovisions of this section relating to
“relevantmarketarea” shall not applyto vehicle showsheld aspartof, and
in conjunctionwith, the following:

(1) An eventoperatedto benefitacharitableorganizationor groupof
organizationsapprovedundersection 501(c)(3) of the InternalRevenue
Codeof 1954 (68A Stat.3, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)).

(2) A community or agriculturalfair which receivesfunds from the
PennsylvaniaFair Fund.

(3) An event pertaining to shows of recreational vehicles,
manufacturedhousing or mobile homes.
(c) Out-of-Statenew vehicle dealers.—Anew vehicle dealer,excepta

recreationalvehicle dealer, licensedin anotherstate or jurisdiction may
participatewith permissionof its licensedmanufacturer in industrywide
public vehicle showsand exhibitions in which a total of 50 or morenew
vehicledealersparticipateas exhibitors [with permissionof their licensed
manufacturer].Furthermore,thelimitations relatingto relevantmarketarea
containedin subsection(a) shall not be applicableto industrywidepublic
vehicleshowsandexhibitionsin which,when open to the public,a total of
50or morenewvehicledealersparticipateasexhibitors [with permissionof
their licensedmanufacturer].

(d) Out-of-Staterecreationalvehicledealers.—
(1) A recreational vehicle dealer licensed in another state or

jurisdiction mayparticipatein vehicleshowsor exhibitswith recreational
vehicles within this Commonwealthin which less than a total of 50
dealersparticipateasexhibitorswith permissionof thedealer’s licensed
manufacturerif all of thefollowing conditionsexist:

(i) The show has a minimum of ten recreationalvehicledealers
licensedin this Commonwealth.

(ii) More than50% of the participatingrecreationalvehicledealers
arelicensedin this Commonwealth.

(iii) The statein whichtherecreationalvehicledealeris licensedis
a state contiguous to this Commonwealth and that state permits
Commonwealth-licensedrecreationalvehicledealersto participatein
vehicle shows in [the] that state under conditions substantially
equivalentto theconditionswhichareimposedupon dealersfrom that
state who participate in recreational vehicle shows in this
Commonwealth.
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(2) A recreational vehicle dealer licensed in another state or
jurisdiction mayparticipatein a vehicleshowor exhibit whichhas,when
it opens to the public, at least a total of 50 dealers from both this
Commonwealthand outside this Commonwealthmanning recreational
vehiclemanufacturerdisplaysif theshow or exhibit is trade-orientedand
is predominantlyfundedby recreationalvehiclemanufacturers.All of the
participatingdealerswho arenot [from] licensedby this Commonwealth
must be from a state contiguousto this Commonwealth[and mustbe]
which permitsCommonwealth-licensedrecreational vehicle dealersto
participate in vehicleshowsin that stateunderconditionssubstantially
equivalentto the conditions which are imposedupon dealersfrom that
state who participate in recreational vehicle shows in this
Commonwealthand are duly licensedand authorizedby their state of
residenceto sell recreationalvehicles.
(e) Emergency vehicles.—Licensedmanufacturers of firefighting or

emergencyservice vehicles shall be authorizedto buy, sell or exchange
such vehiclesto governmentalagenciesor emergencyserviceprovidersat
vehicle shows, off-premise sales and exhibitions without possessinga
dealer’s license.

Section 18. Section23.2of theact,addedJuly 3, 1987 (P.L.192,No.27),
is amendedto read:
Section [23.2] 33. [Shows]Off-premisesales,vehicleshowsor exhibitson

Sundays.
(1) [Vehicle] Off-premisesales, vehicle showsor exhibits shall be

permittedto be open on Sundays.
(2) Normalvehiclebusinesspracticesshall beallowedat off-premise

sales, vehicle showsor exhibits on Sunday except that no final sales
contract may be consummatedon a Sunday.Manufacturedhousingor
recreational vehicledealersare permitted to consummatefinal sales
contractson Sundays.
Section 19. Sections24,25,26,27and28 of theactareamendedto read:

Section [24] 34. Savingsprovision.
Thisactshall not be deemedto repeal,suspend,modify or revokeanyof

theprovisionsof [Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes]75
Pa.C.S.(relating to vehicles) or of the act of June 28, 1947 (P1.1110,
No.476),known as the Motor VehicleSalesFinanceAct.
[Section25. Reestablishmentof agency.

This act, with respect to the State Board of Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers,Dealersand Salesmen,shall constitutethe legislation
requiredto reestablishan agencypursuantto the actof December22,
1981 (P.L,508,No.142),knownas the SunsetAct.]
Section [26] 35. Repeals.

(a) Specific repeal.—Theactof September9, 1965 (P.L.499,No.254),
known as the Motor Vehicle Manufacturer’s, Dealer’s and Salesmen’s
LicenseAct, is repealed.
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(b) Generalrepeal.—Allactsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey
are inconsistentwith this act.
Section [27] 36. Expiration of termsof boardmembers.

Persons who are members of the State Board of Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers,Dealersand[SalesmenDecember31,1983]Salespersonson
the effectivedateof this actshall serveon the boardcreatedunder this act
until their current three-yeartermsexpireor until their successorsareduly
appointedandqualified,but no longerthansix monthsafter theexpirationof
their terms.
Section [28] 37. Existing rules andregulations.

Eachrule andregulationof the board [in effecton December31, 1983,]
not inconsistentwith this act shall remain in effect after such date until
repealedor amendedby the board.

Section 20. This act shall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof section 23.1 of the act shall take effect on

January1 of the yearfollowing enactment.
(2) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 19th dayof April, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


